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An Important Announcement
'N the February issue we announce the first imtai-
ment of Isabel Paterson's lateýt and moi;t fa-ci nat-
iag novel, "Thie Magpie's Neqt." The p)ublica-

rit of this second story of Canada's newest and most
iccesful noveist will he welcomed bythose who have

nd"The Sliadow Riders, " the nov"i that created a
irore last season, andi brouglit 'Mrs. katerson fame.
"The Magpîie's Nest " is the story of a gir-the
ýaction of a courageous, unworkily, paganistic girl
)the world as she fintis it wlien she tries to make a
ving.
"'Thereis no moral to the qtory," says Mrs. Pater-
n."There is a strong moral to the story," you

wonderful intellect, have proveti theniseives able
ijivestons,

SIJIlitIL i

for Decency
in's struggle to remove
Di from the politics 0f

politically backward
d witli the aid of the

nfluencing the election

that lias serveti her as a beacon light in the future.
She cared littie for herseif. Al lier anxiety was con-
centrated on bringing her children into a safe liarbour
where food and plenty awaited tliem.

Some persons finti it easy to make money, but can
neither keep it nor invest it to ativantage. To these
Mrs. MacKnight's advce is particularly hlepful, as she
provides an incentive for saving andi points out a safe
way in wliicli these savings may be investeti.

The woman investor lias learneti that Ithere is no
mystery about buying and selling good stocks. No
special talent or aptitude is required, no big capital
needeti, no extraordinary facilities necessary. But
one essential is necessary-knowledge; andi this know-
letige Mrs. MacKniglit is imparting to those wornen
who read ber articles and make use of tlie service
she soiliberaily offers.

The Greatest Debt in the WorIdAGREAT many years ago tlie Alniighty createti
a mother seo that rnankind might learo love
objectively and, tlirougli bis. affection, catch a

gieam of tliat heavenly beneficence which bas been
waiting to guide lum along the riglit path tliese many,
many years.

But like nxany anotlier providential favour, it lias
taken man a number of centuries to, fully appreciate
tliat woman's mental equipment-even wlien given
equai opportunity-is anywliere neariy as gooti as
bis own. It is becatise oftliat slow mistaking that

C-AUTION - CHANGE 0F AD-
' 1RESS. We shah change the ad-

dri.. ci subscuhbers au often as requrid,
but in orderfng a change, the old ad-
dri,. as weIl as the new tout be gven
before the change can be made.

RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS -
Watch for renewal subscription blank
which will be placed In your magazine
when your subscription expirs. By
usinâ t ti! blank promptly you wM!
avold roissina any issues Back copies
califatb. suppfied.
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LVERYWOMÂN'SWORLD
JANUAàRY

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND SEVENTEEN

* 5 w yD ýýýý/

THE FUTURE'0F CANADIAN WOMEN,
Assured by the Wonderful Record of the Past

AÂN EDITORIAL
by William Howard Hearst, Premier of Ontario

L that woman had accomplished before the War,
ail that she bas saerificed in time, money,
energy, and pleasure since the War began, an d
the many excellent traits of character which
ail times, been exemplified in woman as a whole,
rticularly in womnan here in Canada and

[o, ail this bas been recognized and is being
ited.
w that EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD bas given me the
ýnity, I do flot hesitate to say that I sympathize
e aspirations of woman in ber claims to bigher
hip. Premier Asquith stated the case pretty
ýen lie said in a recent speech that " after the
-British Government might be forced to give

a better recognition to women for the sacrifices tbey had
made, and the initiative they bad displayed during the
War."

How the War will affect matters in Canada, and
particularly in Ontario, 1 am flot prepared to prophesy,
but I believe it wll nfot be very long before the great
majority of maie voters will corne to the conclusion
that we shaîl be better off together than we are separ-
ated. At present the Government is very bus ily
engaged doing its utmost in wbat it considers to be
its duty during the Great War, and until there is a more
pressing demand, it would probably be wiser to mini-
mize new legisiation as mucli as possible while the War
is on.

ýIAN WOf
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~ mst amous skin ireu7afrnent
ever foirmulated

'7iri I& lalkr âeat Me ice Ihen
ynztud ~suredy th~e cAajMt

S there sm conditio of your which forms every day cannot kèlp druggist's or toilet cçount-er and get
skin that islceeping it from being taking on t-bat greater lovellneas for a cake t-odav. Remember, for every
the attractive one thatyvou waw t which you have longed. day you failta start t-bis treat-ment

it t beThe flrst time you use t-bis treatment YQu Put off for another day the sat-

Isit sallow, co1orless, coarse-te4tured you wil1 begi'n t-o realize t-be change figo htlngn hti on

or e3lcessively oily? it is going to make in your skin. You t< con t-o you again and again.
aps yur pexioni 8 1eingwiIl feel t-he difference ait once! l

m a re b t at di fi ur ng tr ub e - U se p e s s e t y y u can't kee For 4 . w e w ilt 8end you a. cake of W ood -
the~o clar aayis fanous skn treatmnet. For loc.

Whteerthe condition thiat is keep- Use this treatmnent prsistently, and th wek'-sz caeO oobr' Facial
igyu knfropi beinig beaùtiful in t-en days or t-wo weeks your skln Sp i~pe~q ç4~Fç~

shouild show a marked improvement ranndFclPoe.Fr5p c

-~can be chaned -a promise of that greater dlearness, Of the Wdury Bok," Sin You

TheWodbuy reamet decie fireshness and cMarm whkch t-he dailY uypeatin.W
w use of Wodbury's always. bripgs. aonet- e h t oa n ei

lihdfve year agio. ice t-hat tipie A 25c. cake of Woodbury's Facial kntetetfryu kn drs h
kwgtt~t fepeSoap is suffiient for a mnth or si4 tetPrh Otro

the oveiercomlexonstbey have weelks of t-bis f amous kn trét-
longd topossss.ment. Tear orut t-he illustra-

Theyhaveread it, tried lt, felt suh t-ion of thie cake showni he

a diffrenetefrttm hyue n u ti orprea

mt htte aeaote t asterrmne oso tyu
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ýn iiaiior, toxion cm te outer waIl of
Hiayashi, Iooking utterly out of plaC,
jualztv Iovely Niîppoiuese. surruiniiligs.

was cyclopeain in its width,
athe~ enormlous stonles oaIi bkh k was
AUlalo sr op dwarf fir trees wereî

I, wsch f'Iwti1tic tle Mwatch towe>(rs
intervals aamong thymi. i3yod t tj.He i ate ogi i nyP i nrme twr lo~t ku~ mr ~ Ii i t Nipaeselid look clown imro the shallow imoat, gw/wisduv o isbdd $0ini o na mocroftys herý
armled aiong the mass aI I oius ieav li,i/d brvly rpeapie.

wa, the (oki yashlki, or leep. of black Von Rohn ioe dw nd ,aw lher, sen girl whose Io beg Ia1 aba 1e.' i hâ e ehabits ul a golicleile vý-e 4nxigii ruafi. iroiund lit %was a pretty European cb'ress Nwould have pass<ed Imaster in any and i imt live lilce oiw; yet I will not degrade mlyselil gartfil abai> l khhite and purpie white n'S City.Anilth de face framnei.li the auto hood paintingpobolr"
tead àelloNv aea.Thre Mes'e was faire taVon Rohn'is« Nippon lat i neye oa rker 1I sec; but 1I arn urpirised tha.t you trulst yauqr wifeVon i onu wed aCross ';the moat thanlian I lij;na, ~iperfect tentures, soft rmt, t ejyoui."vdiecniellsa:, Coerti with red and dcear skii, and wondcerii l ark cy anti11,tkl is coname, sNvili re iif i la homnsbrmbigças trees amidtali amaonEdet lon l a tehinaner, lie la old eatsa mand n ~hai p)ri-loer there, VnRoba hat ed i k jy' ýi- o% landiwas introduced, incling keyt a oobey him inevrtiglie great W batli fad f bin iii in Nippon, ni ake frientis with, l1oshi, a,,s she tooti there, scniling "Thlen withli er liellp youi can aid mie ta escape. NEIaa %I, ose s on hiadistutiiei mdiitary H and eating candies, while she çbatered in Frent-iiand musýt! 1 bave information ofiimy ownl as well as whiaty 1-onC tLking office in ttheNipponese EagliIhand sliowed off ber knowledge with i atesacn-mist land avon tomen., andi it all imust be in aur ComainMII %as ia\ ev c'ever aagent-py cetofaprntty,,pettedçhuliit]. Hrubnstabt d c r's hanisat tir(' alîest possible nmoment - will V
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DOES A COLLEGE EDUCATION
PAY A GIRL?

The Canadian College Trained Woman Is in Demand AU Over theWorld

By MILLICENT PAYNE

G 110 1 don't think Fil send her te the destination; by mothers, proudly exhibiting dark-
versity. She'll probably marry, ed Italian babies; and by old people whc)

'un' then it would be nioney thrown eJave some story to pour out, sure of a syrtnopoatheticIl N u -d r- a girl doesn't need that sort listeci c 1 ner. There is quaint philosophy, to be
of tý1ng as a boy does, 1 guess l ' 1 garnered, and curious comments are passed at

home when she's times on the customs of this coun One oldshe'Il t t 
Pole expressed his ideas about marriages ay ttrK,Hi L 1 E th,,.gWsschool." stion in Canada very quaintly- never13EJOULiLiLi As these words reached -nie. rny
vicler of no mson not marrying in Old C-ountry-thoughts were brouglit back to that old probleni In Canada-no good-too many old girls. Somewhich has faced se rnany fathers when a daughter

is old enough to leave school: Should she con- dav, when the War is over, I will make it like
tinue her studies or, at seventeen Or eighteen, Many men will come to Canada.
coine home having, presumably, " finished " her 1. eýt a book. . 1 make one book with ali the
education? girls naines; in another book 1 put all theThe solution of this problem is more simple men's names. I take the girls' names te the
now in these days of war than it was two Years men; they choose a girl. I fix thern all UP-"ago. What should a girl's education be, and In Camp and Factoryfor what should it fit her? A boy's educationýini for service in the worid,must be such as to fit Mi,ýS Rwh AKE JOSFPH! From the hot, crowdedin it8 broadest sense; and the care experided on a ivho combines City streets to its cool freshness! A fairgiri's education should have, as its ultimate ob- he $ta Laisd DeNs, and Cry; but here again school training isject, > the niaking of a useful citizen--one who miss Mary Edgar, as The PiPer, proving itself. Last summer a group of girlsnot only realizes 1 her Poe" play, "The waysi& acted a play written hy Miss Mary Edgar,themwith a deter-ined pertinacity that inust piper.- %yherein she embodied, in poe.tical forrn,win through.. Theher veïy practical ideals of a life Of service.his truth been so Wayside Piper" is the title, TheNever belote has IL . the 

Piper being the chief character who,manifest -that a man or woman is in thisresuit of the training and care bestoveà case, is a woman. Faith, Hope, and Loveupon the boy or girl. We have all, at sonie
time, shrugged our shotilders impatiently breathed their messages into lier Pipe,
when told that school and collejee are a se that, going dow'n into the cities arnone

girls, she instilied into their hearts her in-pýeparation for after-life, But the time is spired message; and girls, alike from -fac-now upon lqs when we must realize that the tory and college, all unconscious still of :Afuture of o ur Empire, tia y, t he f u t ure of the their great opportunities, heard the wks-h the College trainedwhèle',ýrar1d, lies wit sage, and, alter her piping, their faces shonewônian no less than the man. with a new liglit as they realik;ed at laStWomen must de not only their. o.wn the beauty of a life of service to others.work, but that of the men ' who are giving Mi- Edgar is an oid student of Haver,the devotion of their lives to the cause or 1 C 1liberty. Every woman bas an impérative gý.Zlege and is well known as an activér f the Young Women's Christi,il ilright to the education ehich will best fit Association in work which brings lier intOher for a life service, and it is in our ad- ersonal contact with girls. She hasvanced schools and universitieq thatthis geen for rnany years an officer of the Cyirls'training con best be given. In theni a Camp, Lake Couchiching, living, playir!g,girl Icarns by actual experience the mean- and studyiný wing of life in a community with ira obliga ith the girls, and leading
tiens and responiibilities, its necessary them te realize the rich opportunities for
consideration for and toierance of others. helP and service-opportunities which

But. does life in such a community pro- will increase when school is but a rnemorY
duce these excellent and much deisiýed and the deeper responsibility of wornaft-
results? Study the work which ià being hood is upon them.
done by women who have been edlucateil dcýý I love association work-," Miss Edgar à
at one or other of our schools and colleges. Clares, "because 1 love eirls, and the

work si-ply means associating with them, ý4

College Girls W and helpingtile.rntodiKo,,rtlieirbest."ho Have Made 
In Montreal Miss Edgar bas alreadwGood doýî teýa service amoavt those whoseISS MARY CLARKE, the Head- k keeps them iiidoors all daY 4w

"rjýer at Central Neighboùrhood arnidst the Ceaseless clatter of whirlingM ci, mras educatéd at InachineryHouse, Toront BUtarting clubs in different
Havmrgàlý College, afteWârd gràduàting factories, she s brought an interest tofroin Trinity, .College, Toronto. Her Many who, otherwise, would never.have:h rnorning, and froin.office opens at 8.45 eac realized that iheir liveshold ossibilitiesthe moment she appears, thereJe a con-

igners whose require- cif active ha mess, and who, ut for her,stant stream of fore ants would neverpý ve understood those possi-
ments cover a vast range; one man w a

glish, a note 
and girls' clubs for recreation

work, but as be speaks no En 
bilities. Th,

mu9t be- written to the Employment 'muSenient ha ve made an unbelievatele
change, and emPloyers welcometheni asBiireau; an Italian womanýWants news wholeheartedly as employkes. They knèwof her baby at theSick Children's Hospital,

andwoulà the Lad j at the House please flom experience that a halipy girl is. ca p-
telephone for hielr Men and womtn able of infinitely better workthaÙ one
corne > geeki'ng e Ipploymént in' a strange Who is gradually, d nto a. dull,
cit- whSe W jage ià éknown ' ýnd 

Unthinkrng, me ý,e 1 oping 1

w edd'beoireMéd',wereýitii& 
chanica drudge.

f or he ices, of the'. helýers and ihier- Debtý and'Philosophy
llie tide attend

preters at this hav t of réfuïe., d
of calw-rS never, eb . ugh It "all 

ITto'sbvues'iyneàsisffilult to study an
ýt t at the saine time said

cliriW,,work caUs for Miss Ruth McFarlane, "but 1 SPent
agd rnatterS Of Wider int0reSt twO Years working up the fiusi-'
mumt be settled both byý letter nesSand establishing a conW,* i,ý
and . telepho1w, Classes are tioâ, and now 1 arn in ýmy juniçr
keld in, the aiternoons in year at- Victoria College studY'affi con-Mothetýr-Taft, and for gir a -arn ng philoophy, and
ùKtypewriting. Intheevening- duýtÙ19 my businesg as wellj instruction, >inboya come or ý'I3ut don't yoit findthe tele-
cýjbinet-makiü9, while at diff er- Phone a nuisance whenît brea k»
trit ho ' urs of the day clubs meet miss Mary Carkt, into your study? " 1 asked.for sews;igs, phyr..Ml, drilt and Esadworker,'Contrai I did at first but now'T
gàmes puiré and àifnpýé-:, 1e~ý have regular hoMiss Clarke finds -settlement ig,.,hjwný Z ur8 when the'g'r r,

ee etcan rePort, and thewofk ke&dy jnteresting aüd à the idt. Mier Ckwke ùalwhorn 1 woýk arjýOf itiMùkàý carrÎing with à,um we > h& ..shsource Coming- round, to. rny;wi an
it its Own rewârd in the iriend- sr.ediFing in Com b 66tyetilfflm; Work. rIýUniCatIny. y Jettero unie'hip of theS c;ueex foreigners, there la some ung vere ürim4
who are, usually regarded, b Ir 8 report, te ýOu? caffieF,»glish-àpeaking peo le witz -Miss Norma S"h

certain suspicion. question of à somew atpttz
gnué. "Tlîé Workers" às ker CoRep, dw£" ZW Derson.

-pro thrôugh I.Ahe dévâi:PMew es, ', was the- inuiiiig ;ýn-
fiïéMà' and grffl 71bd Girl Giýides1 driU- sweil'."I have four È*jý w rtthe istd't ý"wes, a ý,Skyw.

'ing Méos,- é0a"g_ý_!15eýffl when Qýae,. is, hailed ýby Me* ànd lakini 1htýss 'or now, and ýhey1 àLioate,:
ît,ý4 prbÈltýbbe-4ùsiness,children - who express a frank -on, hièes i ' nie the thZý)î%; 'Màturauy, ;it takes a

interest in ùneà objec: and 90-1 deal of týn,,-_i: A heenn býr



SYSTEM AND
METHOD
AFairy Play i n' One

By A. BERTRAM GREEN
lllustrated by

GEOGEBUTLER

BA1!Y: -1 want Santal:
hi d rca An;s There, you shafl have hies, pre-
il (he cous-perhap),. No, you sijaII have hlm, I1 am

s. .îc- surc he will cozme. 1ýow, boys andj girl, ai! t(-
gether. Ile shait coene. -

ALL: 11e ýhall cone. (A solind is beard off
Becu stal-ge.>

MABr. Listeni
inenerce. IREa.,g: Oh, lt's him.

(M r. and Mrs. Jenkipts beard off stage.)
unlikely JENXiNý,s: You are most forgetful, Mary.

1 amn always; speaking ta you about it.
zg roosaia MAEL: Oh, it's only Uncle. Jihn s<

ar cai o wl fr4, slows minded, fretfsi mass, very sel f-
-ce.Tabes, imprtat ad ery eet~sh. Mrs. Jezkiius,

on, matl sinall, retty in a faded way, iiefficiei,st. S/te ise
ýc abl mnzcb is410 of ifr. Jenkins. Th.y base ti-

ýd gr"Ped deuly been shopping. Mrs. J. csrries the
up inarm- parcels.)

Jzheoior. Mabel kas<z

r ciidrcs's first Christ-
ýme.

INa: Vhy re te ebldre flt jeinbed,

do youi thiink 1 would 1
blkts and excusud

MIARY (Meelly) Syý
Jses:Now, wha

iolýr-y hard earned ni.
Shws and presents foi
MARY: It waS M~ol

liat, but 1 thought-
JENKINS: Then spei

cbildren are expense
children brought up
tions. Ill give thent
and clothe thein, butx
those presents back.

MARY: Very wCII,
JENXINS',: 1 want th

System and Miethod.
twaddle stuffed into V
book. Where did it co

MARY (looks ai fly
inest love to his de.

Mae' chool friestd,

have got on if 1 lhad made
myself. Systeml. Say

nt do you meau ly SpendÇ-
ioeyohi Moving Picture
)r he eblidren?
ýey you gaLve me for a new

FAIRY: Ahl! There he laiý, the beast! NOti,
to assume m y robe of invîsibility. (Puis
ot cloak.)

JENKINS. T should like sorne one ta makLe me
lselieve in fainies. (îYaîcns.) T shoulcl ver\
muchlike some one to a ne e liev-

(Fairy raP4 s is bce wtitlsber tand.>

ýn it on a new bat. The (ile feels bacc, lo*oks ro und, Lien closes bis cyes
enough. I want these agaia. Fairy r1aPs other knee.Iliefes le

without extravagant ne-~ knceeloks round verly mucb surprised. Gels up,agood education, f ced 'iesceîiisg, buti fissally seilles himself for àanothing more. You talne doze. Fairy raps bis right knee a second linie.
Jon.This linze h. catches the wand. Fairy snstcbes

ie chillren brought up on
.I will not have fairy JNIS Well, Fl I e-jiggeredi! Mary, if

Ieir heads. Look int titis you're playing me any tom foot tricks, 'il-
orne frorn? FAI1Uï (throitg of robe): It's not Mary. 1
laf): '<With San ta's loy.- djd it. l'n a fairy, and you're a horrid, dis-
ýa littie Rs." I think agrecable, ugly old frurnp. (Assumes robe.)
,Rose latton, must bave (Jenkins rubs bis eyes, looks bard al ber wilii.

): "With Santa' S loy moui, of course, seeing ber, then rus h. is kntse.)
wlittle Rose" I can't JENKINrS: Well, of al the extraordinary-1

..lowing suhnnsne was neyer roubled bat ws before. 1 must sec
mean. Pienty of Systeni a doctor. Extraordinary hallucInation. (Fairy
pot somewhere. I flatte r rps imee.) There it is again. (Fairy reps
o weak spots. lie's soft. kaee.). I mnust conceetrate :-iy will power. 1

a.m n,,,te nml. 1 fee4 ,n,*hini. F P.......

T Of CIIARACTERS
dii ' Orphan ch

oliving til
cd 7 j Aiini, if,.

4 1 kizs.
mzTI, Ciief Clrk f the
noierce.
NS, Of tbe BUreauiiOf Coin

SInE=lEa 51805
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Newton Wesley Reweîl, K.C., Leader of Me Thomas Ahcarn, EteclWal Eitgineer, 011awa, J- Cast4l Hopkins, W,17 k,,,,, te, canalviam The Honourable Lieutenani-Colonel SirLiberal Party in Ontario, À public man of Ont., bejan as a telegraph operafor, bu.1_5oon found as a wriler, and critie of liIerWý,,c and art. An RtidolpheForgel,21.P. Large stature and coarse,listimaly fine telriure-so, fine, tha d,"bling his -way inio a fidd.b£tter suiled to his large execticw example of finenc.'s of lexture in skin, etrong quality; made a fortune as a promoterfriends and enenties have said he is unsuited Io sifature and coarse quality-the field of eleclrical hair, and features, show. 9 a Prýýfercnce! forpublic Uft. Thrre can bc no dvi4btbut thalhe engineuring'aiid coetracling. He ha$ constructed re -4nement of lhowght and surroundings thae could andfinancicr, deaiing wilh big out-of-donr Pro -
POsi4ions. Is also interested in agriculture andappears to beeil advantage, beoe t7ompara1ivsýy and cq;iipped some of -the largeet electric works in n' ot 101cratc the rough life tif the côniracter or is a director of thc Canadian Nativnai Bureau ofýf mail audiences. [Photaby In fernationai Press Canada. LPhoto by International Press luinberman. [Phoio"yInirnationai ýrC4 Breeding. (Photo by International Press

WHAT ARE YOU. MAKE OF
YOUR'BOY,

Yoù 'C'an', Kn'oýv -by Exanuning His Ski- 1-fis 'Siz.in and
Ay ARTHUR B.,FARMER

Head of the Psychological Clinic, Mernorial InstituteToronto
Registered in 0elawa in accordance wilh Copyright Aci.

0 W CEIIE"RE certainly the long and short of it," work- was net for hini, and was dejected over bis pros- eagerness with which managers in several differe t lines0 El remarked the -boy of exactly five feet four, rts. flis view was bounded by an office because bis tried te secure his 8eevices as salesman. -One boridIl house,Il. Li ancing up adiniringly-at his cousin of six r.'t-h'er had been a valited and trusted book-keeper and lielci out very bright inducements so sehis brother is a inost 9uccessf ul acceuntant. on as lie couldfeet two. 
But, forcied master the rudimeri the business.'Good goods,' you know," qÛoted he of te Iook for another class of work, lie was surprised at the rnand as > lie was in 6-

the six feet two. a 8alesman because physical size is, in itseif,
But you can do se many things sive and tends te inspire confidence at firet

that 1 can't," s;ghed the small boy 
physical size is therefore, a decided advai:with longing and envy in bis voiçe. tb

"Can't you scie ine ýe11ing pins and tape, or age te any man who must transact business withstrangers during a first interview. This doges netîtringing beads? " laughed-the larger b "There 
rnean that the small man 'lever succeeds as an out-are soute placets where 1 just don't fit in7

Sothereare. NýtturciiiakesthcmLnforthejol), side salesnian or in the handling of big businesstransactions; blit when lie does succ id, it is bé-but we humans often fome the job on the boy, irre-
ýpective of size and fitncss. uýlu5e Of SuPerior energy, ability, and in despite of

-ing needle the handicap of isizeTe attempt te niend a plow with a se3ý Cecil Rhodes' big'franie livas a factor in his sue-Or itdjust.a watch, with a raifroad spike ib no more cess, Andrew Carneg,anreasonable than te expect a srnail niait te do a e succeeded by bis energy
leig man's work et- a physically bi man to succeed and ability and in spite'Oe hiS Biliali stature.
in work suitedtý the niait of small f ui1dý It is dii1ficuIt, and sometimes irnpo ible, te tell H

whether a grOiving boy of twelve or fourteen WWfactor in the fitness of the man forsonle OP into-a tail man or the reverse. A
'L' 

Coli
-1 has alwayts beûn recogniied. The i)roïrtcssive Sderý 4iOn Of his family and ancestors may belp. to

1ý111ý1111%oyer 1ooksýover an applicant with an eye to fOrKell the numbier of inches he is likely te acquire.size,. as well as te texture, colour,- type, and en- But boys are apt te pýove that it isthe unexpecteddurance. 'Sûme firins will net employ a man who is which happens and to.'lshoot Uover five ficet, ten inches, and others take none ingl' just when you p or "stopigrow-have made up y ur ni nd teInit thýse who ire Inýjome ppoq,accepttheo 'teextreme; and it is net uncomniolulasses of work extreme stature is a decided advàn. for the undersized boy of fifteen te become In
tage, 4nd in otht-r,,4 thesec added inches, are only in footer, whire bis côrtip,,i, a six

n, who was big for his agethe way. 
at twelve, is of average stature or less after maturity.It dbes net require any very deep knowledge of

character analysis te know that a 1arýe body is a dis. Size as a Factor in Success
advantage te the man who is continually moving EREare ce 1 rtain businesses a large rhan shoutdin a ismall place where cubie inches are expensive. )t follow and certain lines that- h[le takes up too mueliroom. Heiserampedinhis e should net

le . ý: handle, If lie seils goods, it is important that J'Ilmovements so that lie cannot do his wàrk property. thelines should be appiopriee.Hé is in hje own and every one é1se's way. Hig Llehands are a trouble and his feet are ahvays where ýd-Gwrgeýse1ling hoe 1,,,, ,a baby ribb='ý
mine one wants te walk. He knocks thingsover woul be a joke; but in leailng People te appre->
and bumps bis head---ýand poealbly a bead net hi@ MkJuW John «Brien, Renlrew. IMort Froderick q&qnuth, K.C., ciate ideas and id,,15 Of national greatness ahit -inawn--in picking thern up. :Much 3too ing and OW. A wqM of huge physique and LL.B. Smail gswurc, bla very fine the buildingýupof an Empire, lie is in his naturatide-.ip 

kensendous 

Îdriving 
pouer, 

jsui 
Me 

and fairly 
hard 

texture,. 

ment. 
Views 

and 
opinions 

that 
might 

scund 
cent-

bending pou fatigue him, and his raind. is divided greal ilftel-type of man la 4ead or drive in -big kaual and *ervot" enerv. Doing nionplace when expre8sed by a.smail man acquiMý.between 1is phWical. discomfixt and the work lhe Is 019-0f4oor consilil business dorgety Of$ las el" grou weiglit and importance -hentrýPîng te de. nd uttýredbYHas been sïnceboykood conneaed wkh tWik mm wko énM hi»$ raîher M;; Physique. nian,7i;f hie .>1 know a boy who wo&ed in an effice awhile ago. meroud construction and is largdy wim strangers, smaU staigre s net It is only hUman nature te listen -with attentionHe «rew se tall that hiahands and Jeet were a nui- inicrested in limber and mining opera- naasaray a llerious handicap in law and respect to fi Ofsance te the entfille staff. He decided tbat -office fions. [Photo byIta"afionalp"ss (Photo by inkrnajiowa ýý, t., superioé physique andstature, and , if
(coeHnum on page 46.)

.......... ........... ..........

IMMc, saky à fine SfrVngý faidy hard Ërwmay Jâw*&ý"a-d, we, ýçda"d, hue etmng>MW , ekint se FJýW Course, strol$g, ham ýeexw
eoaùw fi". the #ne. -and a rtis .$id uwI'r l"fflt of fier 1 pkéàdSAMU -bùy wôum« l"eAPÔ C es qqf mà4ýîne ýset ýie;dt;r6> q1j.,,'A 'Apffl 004 rare = ?r aevse Me ýIc"ees, iznd iwerest 'W tÏýý or.. .kW end tèehurd, slraiMU Wemè
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ffice
gas
the If I am dýisappointed aýgdn, I shall feel ike tlhrowving

7thneoe 
o

thernys4lf into the cold embrace of Lake Rosamonda.
fln-

her in all good faitli
wLen 1Itiligit it
Miy own.'

*"rOES the Sour
j)old spinster

prove close-
fi ted,? Has she
pressed for pay-
mentd"

"Wbat sour old
spinster?"

"The heiress."
"Why, she is the

mnost beautiful and
divine.creature ithe

>! ~sun ever s.hone on,
and scarce twenty

"Ali,1 never saw
ber, theni"

Yeu saw her at
the lawyer's den
wlhen first, iii",taik-
enily, I went toclaimi
ny heritage."

"Telad y 1 met
thiere, wl 0 1 under-
stood was your rela-
ti% c, seemed nearer
twue twenty than
the even score."-

"Oh, that was
MAtt Selina. 'Ti s

the othçr 1iimeanI."
1I do not remiemi-

ber any other."
"Di ck, Dick,

wheüre were your
eyes? "

"I1 fear, Charlie,
thley were gazing in
the clouds at ýt e
new tl-eatre Nve were
te, build. 1IW4aS liv-
ing in the future
rather than ti-e
pre'-ent, and wl en
Liter 1 visitcdl

I3r~ndo Pal1I aw
no ladies except those mwe Lrought wiih
us from LEondon. "

"Ny cou!-in entertains rural prejudlices
agin,t our resi, and althougli did
introduce to ber t! e coterie fromi Drury
Lane, that Nvýs after you had gone. Do
y'ou mecan to teIl!nme you neyer noticed lher
at Sharp &Clpe' office? Why, I cer-
tainly introduced you to lier."
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MY CAREER
By MARGARET ANCLIN

How 1 Nearly Became Leading Lady

1 d¢¢ided to take up a caru as a draic c¢ ntered an engagement with the deightfzd and
abyg i t&Mr|rehmn so wäà sle$able James O'Neil, playing the role of Mer-0

mea part in"Sanandoah. reis il; "T.he Couent of Monte Cristo."

QOdODproviding his nerves were steady enough to0 OIAMES O'NEIL once told me that connect with the prior puncture.
ri0 O Iwould "go far" as I had the Nevertheless, whatever comment one MayIsh Se'iDyvie 

e temlpted to make upon this primitive andNo tere cn Me no resonbl 
somewhat original method of theatrical book-Elquestion as to my being a finit- kteing, it mnay be said in all fairness that it wasFElIElEIlblooded and whole-hearted Celt, as dependable and satisfactory in the end asfor I am Irish through at least somne rnethods-or lack of them-which I have0000C]C fifty generations, and 1 glory In at infrequent times3 encountered in later yearsthat fact quite as much as 1 do In It was during that samne season with MTýbeing a Canadian.' Yet to this dlay I do not 
Cnnylor, and hile ta Iha 1a Galatsadknow just what paiticular application of the inte "Pygmaion ane G rohan eain asc vephrase bir. O'Neil intended; and I may as well lte rmM.Dne rhairc

further confess that I. did not at first understand- said that he might ofere a rlinITeCitwhether he meant the dry " C " or the wet "Sea." Of Pleasure, " a Play being put on at the LyceumiIn the years since Mr. O'Neil first mnade .Theatre in New York City.this remnark I have asked a number of my
friends if they hadi any idea as to what "having SProposition persuaded me to take anthe Irish Sea in one's voice rnmight really mean. aearly train for that iy uuhon

One kindly old lady professed to know. "It is consterntion r t c ty ut, muchn the
because your voice is so liquid, rny dear," shec tha the part wh be ngooesaid. A nother laughingly declared, " it s 

elm e hd , o m th l yn r opos exbecause your voice is' always so limpid and eliminate 1,rorsart some rasonanbenaeent,
ftesh," to which an effervecent and irrespon- A t ly n hr a x
sible.debuitante retortedl, "Oh; how could it bc i niat n losn naeet
fresh, if it is the oceain'' appointmuent, s erlaan obvious dis-r Foha

Full of youthful ambition and more than promptly 's e te¿ obviou methth r rom.se
destrous of knowing al] my assets, 1 wrote to a that 1 ShOulhavt eeewt the p ro f lvi nuse
poet whoma I knew, and this is the reply I re- raisnro ed"i neo i a
ceived. You will perceive when you reach thepaes

ni end of his "lPegasisusian " f.ight that this poetAn ute.
had a sense of humour, or, better still, he was teo ve ho-we ocrre san incien lth whigoe
gracious enough to credit me with onet rea yis. Oner sall, ftperoale w etd

"Did you ever live in the far-out, quiet days and ple nelly eetele asoiremons
country," he began, "at a disance, say, of a in the odd cores nd eay remot associaerton
quarter or halif a mile from the shore of a large most unexP-e rnd sa ofth wrldadundethce
'ody of water, an open bay, a sound, a erat On my wa bond ro unuua LcirumsTte.
lake or an inllanid seal Then you may bave thtta a meaa from the Lyc'u wTher

hadthe witchiing sound that $0 of ten has coma was a lady I did not adin rgied n wt e
to me in the creepy silences of the night, and of the daughter of n red coganie As shewa
wphich I am reminded never so mauch as by the, mother, 1 c a o acqain tae h of mye
symphonilous intonation of your voice, fologo cameto elivi h lgto h

I,% bave heard it, 'bh enthused, "in the per. Margaret Anglin: a rare, c;; .vÉry beaWiffd Photograph. gcxp ne, that she, was under the '.
fect silences of country nights near the allore& of recognition WZI Puhoe ain nunno tak
of the greatlakes, when therewasno last breath Thanks to the careful instruction of Mirs. an amusing incident. It is not neem t slight. ' N p d a
of air stirring and the water was 8o calmn and Wheatcroft, I was %o perfectly familiar-with designate thus Place More de6initely hnt At any rate, 1I a ofuhe ihbgstilt that it scarcely lapped the moonlit sands' the lines of Rosajind that 1 think I could al ffost indicate that it is located quite near the border spirits as a -reult of Mrsohflushdwt prpst
This eerie echo of a %ound seemingly came frbm have deIlvered theni backward; in all frankness ý--on which side I shall not say, thatIcodeto -. Frha prp
nowbere in part icular--dust sensuously per- I am constrained to gay that the other meniberâ Whnw1ece hs onw eeo shol was mny friend the good nëws ftat
nmeae surrounding space with a soothing, of the cast were not, so well repared on the little atnused by an odd anad rathe smia Prisoner of Zend, enta engatglsý emen t Te
nilling, sleep-iniviting Murmur, as of water night this play was first put on by the compàny.- pro'voking character in the perso of t-he mana- to Say that itda, but thoghlessly neglecteda

purin ovr hestoesof boo, a te dstnt Rather, as I recall, therè wete not a feyr copies gexoithe local play housge. Thismnan evidently Cýompany, whichýi asnotl wbt mr.e Soearn's
hum of honey bees acpa broad fielda of lusdiou of the lines posted about the stage ti accessible believed that, advertising pays, for upon the not then Playing "4Ò l emaece a
CIOver, .the languid, eélusive coo of a londlyý places, but out of sight of the audience. hand of his hat he had Printed the potent wAbout am ' h rsner of Zna,
dolve iljs far.off cote, the purring drone of "Thiatrical Manag.,, Most certain1 y a nth following this Meeting with
Ughtly touched .harp stringsý over wastes of OTABLY in the Forest of Arden cene the ate he was Po----ed Of a nientionable "rdb road"l com ý fr uie d cwasinore tha heng

te, neth irwn a rfm o :loy memories of my fellow acters freqnently his calling And also was admirably unafraid to .Mu with th laYwold conn then nae
he hn itpcie ratsun;te were irefreshédi throughout by consuhting dispay it, at .east to al -who cared to read nglyll the whot O lvaTha e n idthenfwase nchni hamn fh tra tr gn hir parts, which were pinned atareadingbeight And onu scarcely could. fait fodo that, for thtm an al.Tatmtslwa

togeber i the raptuxous glory of the wondrous teon the"Ilforest " limbs and branches, b ut which etrngasof the .extremely conspicuous' But what immedigrenogh
nanagt-weire made inconspicou frons thWéotlightý glaring type ately owed made mr ,

That, if yo please, is 'ttlé Voice of theÝ ponAf iwbycnongt c-aviaè the mufidinu localt egivi pailso on seen. quLite trivial by om_ :

sea., '' i conchided, "the sea that you halle in and boughs. paUe vthi manager was that channeg l Vad uld ree-for i k now of no other
your voiçe. And considering the origin of our Vew laehaYutLkl tht*nh bnsres e-h ow aln metioned-- wih the matter couki have

4ety I can see noe reason why it shoul d Irul'irs night, but-Ishall never.say hów. nanceadtfo tiloera thie street har tth uegnze landyo
very dogically and appropriately -bc the ThIurecievrhlsspohal had very6 a e pyelngo hdsohdhrunrrtd

Te d enc new e a lour proattly o thow tlih Mia-the ý9ýY us'e Piue ly gotsiP to the effect that 1 bhadadcie liewi toas i not pursu my senpla In oceoiqHtheO- MYe:o m ig appearance in Mr. Fd
4ie% 1 ave a eenge Of humour. Leastwise one theatrical rdtc--or was he t-w crier ha Wold call Out the 4unntkeòent that time om pay h õdu>

'Confim ah ydane repo, th aas Ip e that b e till was playg

gae .er juthere wa:lttle enmh't and, further tha hat ha displayed the courage witli hn,a board uPon, which wu aIetened as trý nytee appeared in the dsål
roaiecnnectd wth ny cale nthe. of hi ovciu d .Frltwitlx a . pla" of the seats in the play house. a d taMt dQmligstor conveyingte

tham.T ere ee wuan bnareo dignißLed gravity wòrth the peh of a Samueil Whenever he sold a seat to a passer.by ha a noutdmslfs h o
badnelv tyigwer%, acrinmot .ohnson, ha anuedîn the colyrans of bis- < uld take a- Viiut of hil hat--which was a th'-e edu woman Wth Mr. SotheruO

agée ad sots aper the followf<gmorning-that "Miss Auglin veditable pin Cuo-aud stick it ia them Mhis, ofvirginia aaý'
Bu te urd hetr o ocwïiua fctonIhà*e and ber om Played 'As YeuèLike It' M3 ber of the..e crepnigw t-ourse , had no heast founidation in

neva.known. ught al the C ,House/ as they liked it. chaser's ticket pu a ed, t would senmg uport the
Thia raie At least bad the quality of lndes an - hl s tified etatenete

à~ usa e d d fea p a y uer tof th ably hd t he elaied

ïn "amle.11 t w9, drinsIny our th M- CnfflthM, Wherýàsby emP yun pins ec made.- each of' th prs "aan , etbt was ther burn
throgh y exly ear onthe tag 1 ccorpi, Andtewi.

=ve Onegv pi i ntto to act in abl j5gýo t sar ate;



Mrs )elam Crvr breIr critically, though she kist no lime in Prpuding the caah' Smhé bad mentally formulated.

WJO intrusive numerals, insignificant ini thenm-
selves but appalling in combination, were
beginning te loom up omninously on Helent
Harrison's mental horizon. Helen was twenty-
nine. Sç,meiiow this seeined to her much less
ancient than thirty--on the principle that
ninety-eiglit cents will texnpt the bargain
seeker where a dollar might fail to attract.

bowever, wocld have suspected Helen of more
egulation twenty-four years, beyond which girl-
not go, had it flot been for certain amiable old
her native village who had known hler fromn
d whowere at pains to inform all corners that she
y if she was a day," adducing~ as proof irre-
2relative dates of the various christenings, wed-
burlals which mark the epodha <of rural life.

hese statistical tabbies-as Heclen irreverently
eim-with a generons fancy for round numbers,
ýr as to place her age at thirty-five, though hler
Sand figure seemed silently to relate the impu-

A lhusband's* a necessary adjunet it seema., I wish 1
could order one eactly ns-1 would a new bonnet-to lie
used at will and discarded at pleasure. If's pretty hard
tInt a womnan wbo makes lier own way can't have lier free-
dom and live her life te suit herseif. But the traditions
and conventions mnust le considered, and I suppose 1 must
sit ini a corner and cry 'heigho' for a husband indefnitely-
unless-why nt She stopped stillinl the middle of tIe
street, quite oblivious te the glances of the passer-by.

"l'Il do it! " she said at last, hlf aloud-and lier face
was radiant.

With Helen, to think was to act, and ten minutes lnter
she was annoancing to her landlady-fortunately sIc was
accountable te no one else-that she lad decided to join
sorne distant relatives in Montreal and spend a ycar or two~in, study. And on the following Sundny the meek little
mninister and the disconsolate deacon watched the church
door for ber coming-in vain. Helen had quietly dro pedout of the lfe of lier native village and gone to seek îresh

report to their patrons on theQuare that the new tenant of
No. 192 was a Mrs. Harris, presuniably a widow; that
Hannali, the sour-vÎsaged -spinster, served in the dual
capacity of. maid, and duenna-, tInt they paid their bis
promptly and ordered the best of everything.rHEY lived very quietly, but Mrs. Harris was far too

striking in appearance and distinguished iinmanner te
remnain long an unknown quantity. SIc attcnded thc

most fashiionable church in thiecitv,ain], thougl h I iade no
Advances, haif the smart set called upon her before another
mionth had passcd. Eveb the exclusive Mrs. Uûllamny
Carver took lher up-ratIer gingerly-wvith the mental
reservation that shc could drop lier again if, u'pon investi-.
gation, tIc newcomuer seemýed unworthy tIc social auto-
crat's distinguished interest.

Mrs. Clrver wasanstaitely, imposing, white-haired dame,
who critically surveyed the world at large throughi a gold
lorgnonend who, like.Hamilet, fetthat " thetimewasout of
joint" and that it devolved upon lier distinguished self to"stitright." Itmaýy licadded tlî,t ae washlarassed w,ýith

cut fromn
lier. Accc
. Harris y
Dlier ante(
cundcterr,

e, sh<
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WHAT 1 OWE

MY MOTHER
Canadian men confess for what home

influences they are mostindebted
to their mothers.

By Owen E. McGillicuddy
Herbert S. S. Dennison, whose mother taught emphasised oniv some one feature that ls found only in a love, ic_ý persuades The Rev. Byron H. Stauffer, who owes to, hishim, 'ý-You must never touch a pin point has remained them through life in kindly-reasoning and ad2nlonition. viother his infonsejoy in preaching to thosewhich does nô, affixed te menirbelong to you. wall, but none hesiý In addWon te thése es- ntials, 1 be- who arc seeking the right.tate in stating t t it was te theW moth- lieve, a mother's influinsewhich tells
11111100013OST of us, as we look liack upon ers that they owe the developinent of those greatesi - in after life, is the constantthe days of our early youth, finer instincts which tend most to'develop *atchfulne 1 ss-andýcare se necessary te the for her children, saw to it that 1 attended0 Il wit maturity. i y comfort of the child, And 1:1 'atch a deeper meaning of the personality that arrives h bodil- et school regularl y and encouraged me te win

El what motherhood has done In selecting the men te interview, I sought one must beware of -,over-iUdul * first prizes. She was sensitive and refined,Il those who had made a success of their fancies of childhoo 'n with a passion for the beautiful things of0 ci for us. We have been the re- home life as well as life in the outside at ail times, d; but ihere sCuild bel life, and in thoe early days she dreamed00130CIDIE] cipients of that unalloyed a perfect freedom of mind
iôve poured forth frorn a world. and body to fully enjoy the necessary dreams for her b s, -onie of which haveThe first on whorn 1 called was the well- had realization. U wholesorne fear of theheart which measured not its rough and tumble play of early life

capacity te give and, therefore, was known patent attorney, Mr. Herbert J. S.' "That man is happy thoughte'à who ýa- and the Prophets was aise wisely
instilled. But perhaps 1 arn most gratefulsweetest: in the giving. Probably we ail to her for this: that my respect for, andhave had the benefit of mother-love in

different measure and of different gifts. WN -V love of, her broadened in early manhood777 7 7 - -,Forinasmuchasawise Creator has given into a teilder reverence for womanhood
te every individual the capacity to do which 1 have never forgotten and never
oome one thing a little better, or a little shall for c'
different, from an other, according te the I knew -lien I asked Mr. BICanadiaii Manager of the J. lý,1. Dentpersonality and c aracter inherent in the

Company, Publishers of Everymarliiidividual, we have partaken of the rich 
Library, what he owed most to his mother,qualities of our parenthood and have 
that he would ýive me, soniething the aver-had it developed by motherly encoura e- 
age man would probably overlook-and 1ment, as she foresaw where wp - ed was not disappointed.strengthening the most. oi 

"A singular example of the contrarine_,ýsTe the query, 'Vliat do you owe your 
of things, although in all other respectstnother?" we have often héard it said

hink her influence and opinions wercansvl, -"Oh, 1 owe everything te My 
sYnonymous with sounà rp Onirl is thatrII And while in soi-ne ineasure

the phrase may be true, if the matter -ere iny mother always held the view that
sifted out it would probably be found that therewasnosuchthingas'luck.' Irecall
back in the early days of joy and hope VerY vividly, long and even heated
there was some one thing which our arguments with lier soon after 1 Btarted
mothers saw in our character that needed work.as an office boy at the munificent
care and inspiring suggestion te bring it te wage of a dollar and twenty cents a
fruition; and when this had been accoin- week. She would pointout men who were

l' lied we found we had attained a better in those s verY -uch in the publie eye,
Snce of character and were thereby ough t eir accomplishments in the

better enabled te battle in the whirlpool of Scientific, commercial and political worlds,
IY those who had risen from the

Magazines that make a direct appeal nI Meagre walks of life. At that time
te woffien in the home have for many Was art ardent reader and follower of the

ea'rs contained authoritative articles on extreme Socialist Party, and-, naturally,
How te Care for the Bab3i," "How te siich ideas were revo'lutionary te me.

Look Afte the Home " " How te Select a Her arKuments were very powerfui, and,
Hushanci," "Row'to'Dregs " and MI although convinced, 1 would net admit
other kindred subjects which have at a 1 My deteat. Bùt 1 madeUp my mind net
times interested the feminine mind; te rel y too Much on 'luck,' althou h
and yet there lias been a wonderrui sçarcity ience ha, taught me th nk she
of stories of experience which would enable waz wrongt but withotit the original argu-.
tbe mothers of growing boys and girlsta ments I am mtisfied that 1 would net be in
detect the weaknesses which crop up in Canada to-day---ýn Canada, the Land of
oung pecýplè'sýlives wfien'they are in the OPportunity.

adolescent period- for it is then, of al[ A great deal more ilsconveyed in thi,-;
timesthat à mother, by tactful admoni- belief Of hers than might seem apparent on
tien and cheery-hearted advice, can the surface, for how niany of us do relimpart information and instil sound truths upon fluck 1 as it i, generally understooý,which wili lest in after life as luminous 'nstead Of'leaving nothing t

0 'chance,'mottoes te mark the way, no matter how Which in this sense ils another word for'luck.'dark that way may be. It %as a 910rious lesson, andItwàswiththisinvieýwthatldecidedto although it did net royer a very wide area,,it nevobtain the opMons of a number of men in thougt rtheless opened uP to me a world ofToronto who had attained a modicum it and altered my entir, perspectiveof auccess in their'respective ciallings, afid. Of lite. Hr th,,,y was. that the boy whowho would be best fitted, by virtue of their believed in luck wa, usually without theprierai ail-round development te express fin" sense Of ambition, for luck and ambi-A MOTHER'S PATIENCEin understandable ý terme hýw their tion, she claimed,A smile, an andel g smilJe wtre never bosorn
ýmothers' influence Lad emphasised dome friends. Every now and again thèseoné ot more particular qualities in their A face where glows a faith a4l the whik, arguments rise up before me very vivifflyAnd yet, how ofg do we forgil: and 1 attribute tliveg. Some of those interviewed have fingLife's labor sums to press us so, and fret. the lesson that CveFt linued ois page 36)

Dennisoti. Mr., Dennison is on6 of those can look back on Lis boyhood day, nd
higher-natured men who believe that a rernember that his mother always thought
MI home should be the balance wheel of his h sical comfort and saw te it that

Lis; buainessi no matter what that Le L'pinistart the raceof lif, ith a col
usiness may Le. In response te my stitution strong enough te withetahd thequeýIitiOn, Mr, Denaison said: rigours of intense niental application or1 befiýý; both, the mother and father 'Lard physical employnient, M whihver W

ehould always keep'on real chuffimy terme field hie lot was cast.
vith their children, but particularly do 1 "This whole subiect is indeed a matter

C:ý think that it ohould. Le the case with the for much thought and stud amother because she cornes in con oad te see EVERywoiWkN,à «>Oand ni
mort ý(ten with the children while they are it -attention." U D giv 1 ing
yoüng and about the house. To d Whm 1 asked Mr. John',W. Garvir4the firsl esaentL-d te leadin t e 'Id B.A., editor and author of IlCanadianin the right path is te inculcate a nse of Poets," what Le owed n'on te hi- ' l ý. ý Y
thè PiinciPles Of truth ând honesty upen 1 wa» quite prepared 9 mothèr,

tOI the rep1ýaâ' Mons, and that the propert3r Of which lie gave me:
others, muet .always be ieàpeý . A "'My father was an immigrant from the
-PhýâS whîçb'l remeinber.verydistinct1Y harth-ef Ireland and My mother à natibeing frel iiSd'by rny mother is, Canadian, whôm, Le married ý hiýr; eV

seven-1149U Muet never touqh a pin's Wint ýwhich féenth yeari When I 'wâs five_ýèers jýf -does net belong to'yol age.they Moved -te a-pioneer settiemegtà, child, in in à pihe foregt located in the wilds of Nrthehdeavouring ýÈÔ avm'ýd purIl fiw 'SmcS- A haff-Milé awayî. Wpw a 'shiall .liol »ChWhouse in agi 4m -g)ràv
here a teacher v&h a vý()Oden leg taMark h w-àow s4v us our A B C's. Pathet Was tngrès,ý,d innàtur"l a of, àW11 GVd1iý pra:crlçýýl affai but, MOth,,ýë

r»kwh àis moi ý impïaeted couiaziaz, ilethàt-gwëet bétiêýý whinïï
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LOOKING FOR GOOD PHOTOPLAYSý
Many Canadians are writing photoplays and seling themn in the United States

Some valuable hints ýfor the beginner in scenario writn

~~BB[ EEST ALFRED DENCH~
Author of --lekingof the Moi

13P oH0TOPLAY writing is0 r an art peculiar te it-
D 1 self. A photoplay ie

o, purely and simnply a
CETIEDD story told iu picture

form by the aid of
coCo action rendered by the

Player.. Where smre-
thing cannot »be explaiued by
picture or action, a leader or
isert la used.

A photeplay i. life bolled down,
and eve incident that goes to
buil up t estorv mut befeasil

't like
In the

play» Make a point of selecting one that carrnes distine- rôles, together with a concisetiveness and orignality. A good titie leaves littie to be description of the character-
taken for granted, and serves to whet the curiosity of the istics of each, follow with the
fans. la fact, k should be built upon the main idea, for extras that are needed, a rnaid

and policemnan, for example.
This assiststh director in

ateigsuitable plsyers from
gisstock~ comipany and outside
sources. Never irntroduce a
superfluous diaracter, and be
sure that each individual one is
necessary for the smooth running

Bear in m~ind that a whole Anne Meru4n, ivi fo
host of leading characters is Bagmister Mferiu4n, and a
liable to confuse ~the spectator. weli à»own Scenarjo
It may be al ight in a stage Wre.

entirely out of place. Three or four principal players
tliroughout a piéture play make it more enjoyable, more
easily foilowed, and complies with the peculiaritîes of
this new art. Strive to identif y your charates earty
i the play.

The synopsis is regarded by many as the advertlsement
of the play. t is not an infrequent occurrence for a busy
scenario edkr te purchase a scenario on the strength of
the synopsis alone. The correct office of the synopsis is to
tell Mhe story of the play, not the action that takes place ini
every scene. The synopsis is the m<st important part of
the scenario, and crisply worded sentences are needed. It
should be written on somewhat similar lines te the brief
resumné of a serial story in a magazine. In very few cases
should kt exceed thrce huudred words, and in it story
telling is reduced to a fine art.

The point to be aimed at is to couclsely explain the main
plot of the play, with such mincir details as there is room
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JANUARY IQ17MAvING THE ACQUAINTAVul NCE OF THATSTRANGE ANIMALJý, -YOUR BOY

T had been one of those indescribable of develBy MADGE MACBETH oping the boys of to-day into the >jýî days when disaster followed hard on good, sturdy manhood of to-morrow;cafamity, until it seemed as though believing that through this system ofhuman nature could bear no more. Before Bill went te bed lie fixed the training, boys would be assisted physiçallyrPassing civer such minor blind se that it rolied rnagiÏýlly, put a new morally, and mentally. The success of theburns, -scratches, and cuts, the first real washer on the kitchen tap and pasted a bit movement and the rapidity of its grow-thaccideà haýpened when BýbyEulled the of paper se neatly over the nursery are perhaps the best proof of its fuifilmentdrawing-rSm. blind clown on er head;,' window, that Baby slept in ber own of a need. Boy Scouts are net indigenotisand, 

tryas 

she 

would, 

Mm 

Hughson 

pretty 

little 

bed, 

without 

the 

slightest 

te

W hat Does Your 
ny climate, continent, colour, raceCould Dot put it upsothat the spring would danger of a draught. or religion. Meeting in various Sundaywoýk properly. It hung limp and lifeless But how did yûu know how te do all School halls is rperely a means of keepingBôy Cost a Year in against the big windo-, like a flag in the these things? " asked the amazed mother. down their expenses. They circle the

Il .' poijrirg ai., and, besicles darkening the "Oh," said Bill carelessly, "Scouts have globe, the movement having taken a strongSh le Leather?.: . rooni, gave a pa.rticularly doleful appear- got te learn all sorts of stuff. Don't you hold in the East as well as the, West.ance te the pretty little cottage. Next, know those badges you've been sewing Canada hadaccording te laýtyear s census,
ri as though te harass the Iife out of a lori on for me for two years? II

Uy -IC lian Boy" Shoes direct 
16,500 Scouts, and the Province of Ontario,from âe ma kers and Save Morley. plucky woman whose husband was Mrs. Hughson nodded. in- which' tbe first troop was forniedTWO, "ys. Fýrst, we makeB Sumewhere in FraVil the window in. "One of Il was the 'Handyman's (Toronto), 7,200. Since these figures werether B eloitrongeï, éturdier shoelîil, using leai, the nursi CI àhpt with such force 1 ag said Bill. "Put on taps fix taken,.there bas been a decided increase,&àt wili etand hard knàcks every day. battered into a mil- b indsi gas mantels, cover a chair--gee, partly the result of oc junior organization-And then we gave. you týe dealerés that its panes were E Baby must be, there's a whole lot of stuff 1 oughpo lion bits. -This meant thàt t te anoff.sprtg of the Scouts, under diiréfit, aîllitig direct te you at factory put te bed inanother.ràoni,' or else sleep know. 'Night." He kistied bis mother tic, li f out the i c-

les. Masters, but under t lein a strong draught. But even that was awkwardly and scooted off te bed, fearing, leadership of the older Scouts thernselvew-Order To Measure net the end. ust at teà till th 1 e tap in. with un-scoutly terme, any further demon- câlled Wolf Cubs. These are boys whokSend NOW for the catalogue, showing the kitc- eve-
the handsome shoes with the Cana- loped all, the attri- tender years pre-.

clude their enteringdian Boy trade mark stamped in the _ butes of a healthy the regular organ-.le, and take advantage et the great young geyser, and
saving.. Writefor the Catalog to-day. iio amount of turn- ization. The eit-

ing or twisting periment of trail'
ing them in theRELIANCE SHOE CO.. Ltd. would to the

Dept. B playfuljetYwater, A B C of Scout-
which spurt.ed up craft bas been tried350 Sorauren Ave., TORONTO, ONT. toward the newly- in Hamilton; Tor-

onto, and Ottawaplasteredeeiling- It
wasSaturdaynight, wtih marked sur-

cess.too, and: Èetting a
plumber-_ was out
of the question. shail have to A VERY> Cross

old gentleman"
j'Ho£ Who lives byturn the watet off," himself in a bigýighed Mes. lqûghý-

bouse with a bigson, as she made
ber *ày te the yard, heard a ring

at bis bell one even-WToo Mu& cellar. ing and discovered
a very smail boy

Oort Cm"$ HE had but on the doorstep..
reached the bot- "Please, sir",EADACHE torn step, how- said the boy, "mayeer, when a pierc- 1 have a piece ofmiserable feeling eam sent ber 

Cotton?r A,,r du, toi impure ing ýcr upstairs. "Who are you ?racin
blood reaulting from' There il found the growled the gentle-wintroi indoor living. baby doubled U man.Dyspepuils, mver complaint, under lier bige "A Wolf Cub,"jaundice and constipation couille chair, from which said the boy, netfrom impuritien in the blood. 'rhere'S she had tried tO very much afraid-one reinedy-tned, il and found wriggle. One arrro "And this puppyhe last fLfty years--andcacious for t was twisted, and 

bas bis leg huit,that is Dr. WMONIS ber face was Con- 
and I haven't a À1HEU INIE BITTERIS torted with agony. handkerchief, and

a preparation made front What $hall 1 l'm a loniz waY
Dendelion, Mandrake. do? Oh, what shall from. h 1
liurdock and other puri. do? " moaned Mra. want te bind it upfýing berba. Hughson, rocking before it bleeds any,&t the first appToach of the baby te and more."6. apring tever, comme jice fro. She could net

decide"whether te HE gentlemanpti don'L watt for à) run with the child 1 T got a strip'olomething worse Il 1 of linen landte a doctor or 1.eave
ber screaminr$ watched the boy.Sold al, mont stores

vainsly ibize, bve while able te Do they teach M.honed for one. Bears tetomes as large. $1.00. YOUZ9series of disas- bal ge like that&.,e Dm ce, ma THE PATHIZINDER at school? heters had robbed ber
il tu of the ability te asked.ftr femm k Clearly and Wolf Cube? Oh,lait, plu& thin Emmmuffým1 1 ut rnyact promptly. no, sir. B

Just at that mo- brother's a scout A
Lift sip 4 me eyes, Y sm and ilve watchedment, however, a V S; Stýtkh fOrih thY hand, My son; I am the Ma,ý1er SCOW #Pausing awh*. Tha way to know him. Next Yearcheery whistle soun- Presence DýMne,Rest " on Me A nd cýý ut'too.1 y ýtajJ se ai 1 Fil be a ScoWk e Yeu Cao Bifild a dedabovethebaby's Thy way to sec. Tilt d. hy side Thank you, sir.cries, the front door 

Wkwe'er belide. pect lie can walk
elammed, and Bill, 

-LILY BURN. exHom at Cost the fourteen-Year- now.
old Scout of the farnUy, bolted into the stration of surprise, admiration or affec- you will "Weil, 1 SuPDo y= long for and hunger- ait- roorn. tien. gentlema take hirn home," suggested theho= or your very - here OU "Sh-h-h," warned bis niother, from I take back ail I BRid " rem,,kd Mr,. Il.

H u4 "No. I Can't have a dog, for We live inai ztye,,b?- e4=e, force of habit. ghson the following îýY te a neighbour. a flat. But I helped him se lie cala takeAbou t what? ' ' the other enq uired. better care of himself. 1 wish I could haveIn Nort1mrn Ontario HEN a strange th happened. Bill "Scouts. 1 relnembeF saying that Il him the Iltook entire commal felt bis little couldn't fte anything in it except t Th, .,ujglotbfflst dwrofOld0atu4onhom» T wincing at the sharp cries everlasting 8ewing on *mi sister's arm, he gentleman 1 ked tive yalvail Fou. lit lyeu send for fi" llhutm. 00 posi 1 1
"d boculéti telling AU about mituum Of which followed when he touched certain eternal putting f badges and the fierce as he asked 4eH woula ou illkeble At a UP Of lunches for hikes. 1 to keep him in mý yardowYoung dik?y1ý1C f... Z., parts; then he emiled and, looking swiftly ere are no more enthusiastic supPOr-rompozdeld to ttýecýdi af th ils fertile coufttrIr realized Wore 1 went tO el last night Th
Wht wt 1"«tigato fur 7ý tf ? which lay on tne mantelpiece, and glad I have been to Bhift&.ut &ýô bi« n"Ide Srnfortabla ma ria- about the room, pounced upon a ruler how 1'ttle 1 knew Of ray own boy, and hW ter" of the Scouts to-day, than the crowWI[l jeu send for full Information as a serviette from the tea table. He sent of keeping him e he responsibilityr«L"tL*m Il si rat»? bis mailler upstairs for a roll of ban- Scouts and 1 ntertained upon the fittie Wolf te, Cid gentleman the dog, Brutus, and theto -Was ashamed that 1 know UL.dages he always, kept in bis bureau drawer, The majontyuw""e DW«tS 04 coleilàk go littie Of what h.- ià learning which Will of people are totallYand in a twinkling he had Baby's arm help bis PhYsical and moral develýpment. ignorant of the alin8 and objects of theF"iL=em sud"". Torepte. 0" ýund scientifically and unfalteringl i promise yeu that henceforth thin 'I'.Scout Movement-mothers Who sew OIXmoi. CL m r buib[MW cord.up' te First Aid , rules. Then, 9011719 tOI be different 1 gs are badges and put up '.eternal lunches;

iiii the pitifui cries, whîch made the 
father, Who pay, quarterly dues and,work onuch harder than when you bandage 0 she set herself at that which se ta e ts; auntsOccasionally, go to enter inm il Ïý'

a feliow Who bas nothing the matter with and Cousins Who watch companies Ofhimi had quieted te sobbinf gaTs, he s manY Of us mothers might profitablyundertake-ý learning more b. Un'fOttned boy, on -parade, at signal or re,telephoned the doct( 1 hirn gtrange creature livine ut the Pràctiçe, and coni that Boy Scouti5 arebeneath ber roof, a sert of standing mmwhat had happened. yet rarely visible during daylight belles; Cy of the worldo inýî RU4 Gkeoýn -ul True, he bêhaved very badly when Dr. that uncertain quanti embrYo a few mil In 'underdone sel-Harris came and praised bis work---shuffled torto clothè8 ty Of grirnY hands
and insatiable appetite-' dm IAQ wheft browned and basted, will.tour Famoffl bis feet and growied out bis ansvirer's and that m sterious rýfiectiO 0 r la bring tiýé craft of wa rfare ta greaterfiddled unnecessarily with bis collar. 4sa y n f a M scietific,lu terribleness than it is atBut, -aie he explaîned to hie mother after- noise whch once hd been a babe Nothing côuld be, fart4er iîý1ý4tue= cd th màga- on ber knee, and whO Il was semud. Dur Scoq*gam solommW to do these proÙd truth.

la ic. fuster of anAthey Scout.
in alow Mmil=re . t

M4 A= w. W. sa ci s0,wý
18 _ _ , ': ý.- 1 -

Sýon-t »»Omgà



The Workers
of- the World

if i
Were King

By L M. MONTGOMERY

If I were king ini some fair realm o'e
the sets,

'Tis tby sweet loveliness would berny
queen,

Stately and tender, royal of heart and
mien,

Begirt with gracions words and cour-
tesies.

Sceptre and diadem to you I'd bring,
If 1 were king.

If I were crowned prince in land of song,
I know of whom my sweetest stralu

would be,
My maddest, nierriest note of minstrelsy,

To whom my rarest musc would be-
long!

For 1 would sing wnill the whole world
knew

My love for you.

Or if, instead, I brid a monarch's place
Auiong Art's children, surely I would

)tujred muet

For the woman
at the switch-
board, for mani
or woman in al
employments
that eall for sus-
tained mental
alertness aîid
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UncIe Peter's Monthly Letter

Last nionth 1I ished you a Mlerry
Christmnas and a Hlappy New Year,
because 1 thought thiat perhiaps a few
of you mnighit fot hear fromn me again
until after New Year's Day. This,
mionth 1 wilsh you ail, specially, a
Hlappy New Year, a year which m'il be
worth more to you than any othier year
lias been.

We ail know the rules-the main
thing is to keep them!

Hlow pleased the Buinnes who won
prizes were with the things they goti
They didn't forget to write and tell
Uncle Peter boy mucli tbey liked themi.

Where are those other hundreds and
hundredls of Bunnies who should have
joined Uncle Peter's Club hy this time?
Are you ali getting as miany new nmem-
bers as you can? Please do! 1 want
another 500 memibers riglit away.

jutsehow iany you van get for
"ce P eter this very next week.

After january lst the entrance fe will
1e five cents.

The six prizes for November have
been sent to the six nev Bunnies wbose
nanes appear on page 32, and the
naines of the six winners in the Special
Noveiber Competition are also given

,Johin Btungy makes *

G * Fewyear's PResoJuiflon
What dotwe hear? "A HaýPy New Yar!"
1I wùih ii and Wish il Io aul unnies dear.
If ail of My Bunnies try bard ta bc good,

0030 They'l bc, oh, so happy, as ail Bunniers should.

BP BI-A-PAT, pit-a-pat, vent John Bunny, as lie trotted gently
o along the snowy woodland path on his wvay homne; and la

S Il another part of the wood, pit-a-pat, vent Mr. Red Fox,
0 as lie ambled along looking for bis dininer.

000000 It v-as the first day of january. The snow that had
13fallen at Chiristmas time still lay deep and white over

IleQQQL the country, though nov marked witli the hundred and oe
different tracks made by the littie denizenb, of the forest.

John Buinny's thoughts were of the future, and it suddenly struck
himn that this vas the riglit timne tu, make bis resolutions for the New
Year,

11 vonder what 1 lbad better decide on as My first resolution for this
year," said John Bunny; and just at the saine moment, in the sanie
vood, M r. Red Fox was saying the saine tbing to hlmself .

Nov just as John Bunny vas nearing the end of the long woodland
path that ruas dovn to the thorn thicket, Mr. Red Fox turned the
corner at the other end, and of course lie soon cauglit siglit of John's
blue coat disappearing graduai! y ia the distance. M 1r.
Red Fox miade liii first New Year's resolution riglit
there, and it vas that lie would catch John Bunny
beore lie got home.I

At this moment John dropped bis handkerchief andW!1
as lie turned round to pick it np, lie sav Mr. Red Fox '
in the distance. coniing along the path at a pretty good
speed. lt didn't take long for {ohn to find out vbat
his first reslution for the NdveUr vas going tn 1e
either. You van guess wbat k vwas-that lie voula

littie Bunnies on their way home, but.
perhiaps tbey wvill not wait for me, so
it will be al right." <

"Whlere were> you going to meet
them?" asked M. Fox casually.

',Over by the corner of Mr. Smith's
fence, next to the miead(ow," said John;
"but they wilI be there by this timie,

and 1 don't think they will, vait."
Mr. Fox didn't know 'what to do.

H1e kept thinking of Jobn's proverb
about a bird in'~the hand being worth
two in the buish, and was sure that two,
rabbits in the band ,vould bce worth a
great deal more to hilm than the one in
the bush was just now. The more bce
tbought of it, the less he feit like wait-
ing; sO after afew more siletnt moments
that seemied to hilm to drag like hours,
lie suiddenly jumped Up.

> 1 d quite forgotten a mess>age Mrs.
Fox asked me to ]eave for lier," lin
said . "I1 hope you will excuse me,
John, if 1 slip away for~ a few minutes."

John çidn't mind a bit, and said so.
Mr. Fox, therefore, said good-bye, and
went off at a gréat rate.

"l'Il keep my eye on -hlm for a few
minutes," said John, "lan case he cornes
back again," and hie skipped along
fromn one thora bush to anothier, until
hie vas quite sure that Mr. Fox was
really offt<o the fence corner, and then
he skipped off homxe as bard as be could

"o:These foxes are really very tire-
some." said John to Mrs. Bunny that

JA N UA R y 1'917
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eo WHAT GIFTS DID Y
SEND,, _AND WHY?

By EVAH McKOWAN

plants that flourish and grow 01 the history and achievements of Cana
'1ý,tmas list. Take ý,jjss Smith, sans should be bought.

F that very poptaar Young woman, Shebas a large cirr-je of frieiads with whom, she Standard AuthorseIllanges gifts each ýtàr. Gradually thec'rcle grOws; lier- girl fnends inarry or move OOKS are important as Christnias gift5away-but rernain On lier ChH- 
-ner e ,j th tmas list. and B châdren. If they cari have n thing ebe,FOO D ECO NO M Y e new intirnates Who replace them as Campan- týýre is ontions arc. added to the Cver-growing burden, shouhl have bookýý; and if

where discrimination i' necessaly, it is il,Both her !ime and Pourse are taxed tOýth0 limit selection. It is so caqy to go ifito a bl>Ok-StOM'Every housewife knows the length- of but Curtailmentbas neVel ,,md easy, since: tell the tlerk you want sûme books for chi= "'outqide of those horn she really wants to re- then stand by while she sclectan nothirig
time it takes to prepare, the most ordinary f - -,you- ornem"-' Most of'her gifts are thnk f - -me covers, but with less th

th'%-is-tû-square-off for something When a child is Id enough, it is a 900(l 'Oe*sou the cost of fuel, ingredients, etc. But lie she -ill rective. ta begin ta buildo sets of standard authort,But now she my Mith They take pridt in their collection' ,,i M-hat bývit9 a few ve etables, one or two Oxo wi one grand svreep ta fo 1 -9 PE the list from ffth, slate a1together She boon em
1 may wr.ilvallot, to... nd grariolparents and thoý;e WCubes,,, a,. zlittle,: flo u«r and water, a most and all of lier exchangees threshing about in thtir minds for an Lus iratl"rd,-"t hig Year she is obser.,,in of

in l'! tic way- 9 Christ.in&ý, WhY, of course! Robert is building ùf)excellent 's -an be prepared in a few ouly hy giving Dickens and of Sir WalterScottý wt'il ['U"'one of eacb! Then gettingliet
too, if fleanominutes at the cost only of a few cents. A Patriotie christrný,, COPies of Ruskin slowly, reading each elle t

111'1tiVüýý, except those', how much better she wiii know and apPrt
So with entrées, savouries, sauces, invalid N of l'atri-tis theni than if Father waited till bu WUMýit

sbucascafltheil ta "Cr' WhertaS, had hemdone it and, on her twentieth birthd tf
Wou, ng a feý beautiful édition. It is verydishes, the Oxô Cube way is the quick, ta, ) ul'-if batd ha years ago, lier friendsve WOno1eýeol whether her reason Were reading bas been. allowüd to findi s own
1)0"e"ty Or stinginesý--hr)wever inuch they that she Will appreciate anythi but the Ilind-convenient, efficient way, and makes for
might have adrnired her thoral courag, ings at that late date.economy every tim e. inif )Aiss Srn'th really Writes these 1 There need be little fear of aiming tocky ft(J aSsured that they will be haile in Selecting reading matter for young PCOP10-with jOY and many dde like- a little beyond týhtkAnother point of great importance is the Wise. ThL,,-,ý vý,oujdýw11l sii dllwn ad Striving ta grasp something
te have thrown o o1go, have been-glad understanding is good mental eizercise;peculiar 'power of Oxo Cubes to increase the ff the yoke Of PrOmiscooo they do net get a taste for good readipreient trading at Christ Us ng

Mas had they are Young, the chances'are that theyreason a suitablenutritive value of other dishes. For instance, Presented its-elf. A general deleting or will get it. Most chiloiren cari bc reaclie4 ý>y'
Oxo and rice is much more nourishing than rice superfluous Dames nature books, those which reflect th e Worloi çhty-

en un khaki. F,, tights and Money on the 'meet in play, the world of birds,without Oxo. Hence when Oxo Cubes are used soldier to rem" there are who have no flowers. From. stories and essays un the5e ýhéy

lighter meals can be indulged in those familles Who have no s, and for "Fan be guided, gradually, to more serions TÇýL&ý
soidier froin thli, ne there is surely a ing.

J101ne townTins of 4, 10, 50 and 1M Cubes. behind who bc left no orle It may be mâch barder ta train a boy t'ý
""'Ili send hirn somethig to Ch, bse

h4 lonel V C hri strn as e r ambitions te read Darwin, Ruskin, Jbeep
This.jocs nat me ý, th,,t ýhe jôy of Christ Huxley roother than "Percy, The
Stivities and of rercivin, if ma 1 s what a difference in the resultSI Cultivaton'

Our children, nor ts shOuld be dgi.A here, as everywhere, Ls infiniteiy Worth Wý_ - ,
hearts of the, tear This does net mean that serious works sb0£Ad-àýthe that We Should nOt gladdý.and dear with some -be the, whole reading dict-the danger of ûv«tlrnelyrefnelnbirance* Ileitherdoe$it beau. that- 'doipg is sfightjýut it gives thern the pOeeý ,

Mise S-it h, wh. isýeýCply gratecul for a favour discrimination, so that they will select the1ýWfrolm sorne frind, shollid be dtpriýed, of th
e frOm all fields of literature.

gbalecigoiufqt a"t"Ctohnisotfnsah!,Owlng gratitude by a suit-but Boy a Ider toOf barter enter int why Must thespirit nd Girl-Shou
SInith rCI)eut théo 't kt -il? why m.,t mi,,

act next Shoulderknows her f - Year because sheDES riend
9've her SOMthing in TW often the best wr;ters are stranger"did not s"'É ýCr a belaied New 1 growing boyg. The girl may cbpy jýjOtber

ytar's offering a week after she received M,,s her club programme reading, while the bol
S1nýLh'3 to kýn of aPPTeCiation imitates the way Father swiffl his cane,M'y have b

;ýn taken ill at her his car or transacts business; or the WaY Chxiot
ond bFen kindlY take Mathewson 

pitches ball.

tfui 1 n These re 90ûd go
ýýbown', she sent htý irieu the EY-Pathy fura4theygobutifCanadian 1\4aiibcodistabo
ociober the twent da handsýu fern on rounded out to lits bcst, Our boys ii-d, bedw& OP S, th at Y-firth' D"Oe'iý1tmeantht Pliysical training to make therro sttOngon next Octobtr the twenlY-fifth sheher soniething Mor', 'ion y b must und Moral training to make them straiglit, a degree
friend May gi,,. her - p ecaute the Of tn'ental discriminition to make thein fine-Sornetbing On that date les,il she bas n(jt aiready. ýVhat an ambitions trio of qualiti thaï i--l]P M U M â e ]B a c& firýt Of 1 sent her a gift on thé physicà1, moral and inental-ýforoux grOW114()utrageous nonsense,But it shows how far Canadian b,)ys---trong, straight and fi=,Pain in the back In one ci thé mont coms- of Chrigtmas haý of' tbe track the

waâdered. piit But -hile Robert, if left te hirriself is et to
mon aymptoms of Xâdney, trouble. Iftm7 read nothing, Eleanor, when left te berýîi, reao
movement becomes a torture, and if nog. fat toc much of what inight be Called nOthins.
lected, the disorder ânaJIY conânes, the suf. The Sincere Cift GiriS seldorn need te be arged te read, ba
forer to bed. l' the boorden of Should be guided in theïr choice.ilifted'muchmo to large a chri8tmaslist be In the world of books lt Is cigirablé thaf boy

iThis id exactly what happowà in tbê eau thoughtintc, trbeeUýnerm""-%.t-Puttingreal and girl advance han in the-W
Theme . glits We CI in hand forof 1ýr. Arnold XcAskolt of Xants County, 91-1. is &rnpl, 1 smCerely Want ta Yeus theY inust stand togeth;ý as never

Kova acqua. «Es sought in vain f« rouet ti... 1 Ma XOOM for More Considéra. The tiMe W at hand when they Tn11stý4herepack ny a Mothez, after she bas the preuntoi and &eut cff te M.=411 ho docided to try t'à eq4ý1a1lY in the making of the law and the %bap-ý1g-hicr-something rs. je4Jonel9'who-'ýsuýý Of the POlicies of the Dominion ' Thé -weMim ý mz,-,h - ede-heTýlaaty=rj- a ýd Aunt Kat, o-gur- is required by, each Ofapeakst'o-her-anyýmot tusb WbO-hardly. the usatidsofgillsiustgrowinguph,,VÀ9;tg*d
the lasit rainute te buy the 'iOwA - 1 ' 'town at shotadet te shoulder with men as wage. aChildr girts and iwineen. toye for the Tbeir -mukùs are deadon thé

The thkgs that âe h fields Of Europe, A more thoughifiù, a Ithough 

tbey

4%le xone Mind fer each ance ci Chrlitznas can. help pýepare b
two wee-g affe. -*hot, e er4inly Wete thère girl$ je, Wh-at is befýre them, and foýaçrBef«e lehad u"d o» box le bépu te M jon e '5 Was wrestlinu wies 1amPih4dÇý,Or Aunt jKateýs etoshi th an aPPFeciatiori of the besL in lire-àW botter. Two boxes *nUtelr réli«ed and on With a these great results, theable, is bought table Or unsuii- riot bu draintýd dry, as it was wilm clehi= A" best of *14 up to Ue tlme le A18ege percentage Of therrote ZLO, be hm h" W surther àign « ffl f Modern toy% net to,&ýngs and 80 0 reçIle-b-ed every o lé tlse. Fubgr -lac

troubw a& MeAuffl toncindéo lm letter for chikleen,,Xr,, ftan rth, bought - the New Year's bthe evenini of D for thé WaAte'bàsket by ju,,ukryj White Wear "dens, . arld MoOf gratitude by M71ng, '*1 esnmt *a% too shie.9, deg'o, e« the twe-ty-fifth, atol co4tent.mueli in i1àVýw ci tbue îmsat tfflo "d wonu 11111111ry tilt "rý M.-Y bte the bOMeýMaje ack xi hurrY and. worry, are eliminatcd ÎrOln»Commend thom to &U"» Raoring ft= tpy that fath', arWinter 
in the lO1ýg, 

iong elettoings. 

made 
host

Xidney U=bW" htLýtmRs S 1it eaves time ta Ireinel»and te tell th,SIMPIY iorget mes. Jones M le,18011ûdren Lbe -st-ory of th'
Xîdney or Bladd« tmble my al» Auut Late) and tudy th > 'M Mills, and of the prince of Peaà, WÉoie;comingtakethe form of swoUm »Iat& x»Rma. cach child . e 'ndvduai 'netd, If -N GoïA Will te meu.neanQr is. ýh"ngj i

or xi fiÉger-wails and, y udifferent about hervowt ut tb«o symptom. *za» Gia h çanýét be ciàxtd.i,hait t1dýý- A dain 
te

rulo îu mi emea» verso articles wîji sur cure set and toÎ1 is h in Britishfly, - et gooseInelre her with pîd , ilAll d4alers S&U Gft 2490 nt $04 a use. ' M einary lieill not 1 thee br' the 0..e bc= CaýM te sew". A 'fittefor $2.50. or "Mom ng bask« May be 0-oi "a: ' saa ttÉmulus Rob 
u

Va 0 tout tffl N>M- ge~ . te no interest in big bom et a year.
PIRY at flit Éb 1 ' &-d W-qd fa"Ili rtl,à 09M OA& '00. Whgtihi
him. Or if F'th certabily pLease daughter of i.«d AlAnger, 's teTemus Ont fowl; tOO6 4(1ý1 hýWa doztn fan,ýý ùýný- thé c rýdýtj f the Efi f

rite. P--ItrYý and fèddMlt,6tlie kdt e a se books cn i9p -'Iae as ly,-- lik,'it Mai ùe -4 i, dý
lestthý:ýs4rîbu -eee.

ý1he tirÏýnty-,flflu i:.â. ana mg,Ë.,ria -x>d a day M1ý,s j iwàr,
ti',n - - - g, , , qî ',Il, optario çuptuim tile,the twent3,,ýta h bý the JQII Tnitp gise
n r het
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<,ENUIE lIAS TR10E 114K ON THEUUO<AGE

7jnzdkIe ao yood
cup of' Cocoa
-BeyrRi7I!

CHOOSE

BAKRS
Prepare it carefully,
following the direc-
tions on the package,
and you wiII find that
every member of the
liunilywillthoroughly
enjoy this delicious
and 'wholesome bever-
age. Its healthfulness
is assured by its purity

'If9" 1

One Thousand Shorter Ways
Around ý-the'House
y ES, there are actually one thoasand shorter was azon(l the

h'ou se-shorter tha te qay yu have been tr eadmg-nd you
can dliscover them ail by reading a clever book which bas just býeenLEARN publishled and wbich lists them ail. The many ways given on thisHOWI paige are taken, by ermission of the publishers,from "1,000 ShorterWay Aound the oluse," by Mae Savel Croy. The publishers are
G. P. Putniam's Sons, New York. Send $1. 75 to the Book Dept.,
E\'ERYWOMIA'S WORLD, if you want a copy.

A GYIMN ASI UMsuit of blouse, b1oorers, and low, ubber-heeled
Coinfort and health of the housewife, and Jessens the fatigue and strain of a

f or day's hard work. 1 t nakes housework a heaithy exercise and not afor ~dr-aggng drudgery.
Fifty Cents Five yard., of lifty-cent serge will make two suits thatare easily

washed and ironeci. Keep an outer skirt at hand to slip on when
geing to, the door.

"M purent te pol fr)m slipping away frorn a clothes ie
SeCur one end; pass a foot Ièngthi of strong twine throughi this hole and tic*the the ends together to formn a loop. Throw this loop over thiecothes*

Clothes Une line and push the end of the pole up through it.The twine will encircle the line, gripping it securely, and the pole
cati neither slip nor be blown down.

T0 waterproof shoes, mnix eigit parts of liinseed oil1 ten ' parts of
Maeboiled oul, eght parts o suet, and eight parts ofbeeswaix byMake lieating tbem over a slow fire. Warmn the shoes and apply the warniYour mixture, coating the seams carefully.

si~~ w~Another miethod of waterproofing slioes is to mneit together over aShoesWear slow fire one part of white pine tar, one part of neatsfoot oil, and one
of beef tallow, and apply in the saine way.

"r0Okeep custard fromi curdling, put the custard into a pani haifShould & filled with cold, instead of hot, water. It heats more gradually,,
Not and will be firrm and without a drop of whey. Salt will curdle milk

if dde whlecooking.
Curdle, WNhen cuistard bias curdled, beat an egg and slowly beat the

curdled custard into it, thus smnoothing it.

HARD te may bc softened by washing soda or Iye, but ths
Bs are adte hands. Brxde o injutre the hands. Tein-

for porary hardness may bc removed by boiling. Rain water is the best
for washing clothes, as it is pure and sof t.

Washing tsol b caught ini the open, and flot in tubs placed under the
edg o te oo, s t will washithe dirt off from the wood.

"This cake is
sure to be

good!"
Good mlxliig makes good
cake, and Lantlc Sugar,
on account of its "FINE"
granuation, mixes quickly
wltli the butter, making
a rlch creamny batter.
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ACrAGO
$25.00 CASH FOR YOUR RECIPES

You are invited tosend your three favourite Recipes for publication on!our Recipepage. $1.00 wili l>ý- paid for every Recipe accepter! for publication.
$25-00 -in Cash Prizes will be given fer the best Sets of Recipes.

HAT dishes that you make are t1ie $1.0o. I,'ý_rRyW0MAN'S \,ýTORLD has al-e,ýt favourites with your ready published thousands of recipesW Yotir best recipe iliay subillitted by readérs and we want tebc for a cake, a delicate dessert, publish thoiiý ânds more. For the bes se sa p (ing, an espec ally good bread, or a ofrecipesreceiv(ýdonorý)eforef-'ebruary st,tg rade way of preparing ineat, vegetables, we will award the 825.00.in cash prizes.or fruit. n us the recipes for the tfiree You mal; have just the recipes, we want sethings yeti excel in. We will pay $1.00 send yolir thrce beqt to-day.U sed P ianos cash for ali recipes accepted for publication,
and will give in addition How the Recipes Wili Be Judgedat Low P riées Cash Prizes amaunting to $2 5.00 for ISS Marjorý Date, E-ditor of thethe Best Sets of Recipes SubrnittE 

wors% ha
M Recipe Page, and herassistants will ICKNM , wastIngu and

W F 1,.,,ve lncluded in our stock a 

snui Fi "Ieir rial
of slightW used pianos Prizes will be awarded as follows: 

lit il CIII.U -,

ber 

_;ýd
Which are of l.iell.kMû%ýn Ist Prize ................. The prizes will go to those whose three yourseif can you keep him=

feeding- Only by nur"gof these fa ta in 2rid .............. ....... .
and weiL

3plendid condition-alm-., ts good
make3. Each 

Recipes show the r»ost uniforniexccllence.
d.gwthe 3rd ....... ...... -................ ....... 3.00

as new. If à ou are consicrin 
E-ase of preparation, econonly and origin- No need to fear of Insufficient4th ....... ).W ality will ali bc giveri consideration. nurse. LACTAWL is Nature'@

quire about those we have to 
way of bringing tc, your brea ta

10le You will fïnd the prices su"' And 5 Prizes of $ 1.0() each Wü will announce the pri?,,e winners in a bountiful flow of Enilk richein
p i in 1 low. 1 f you Wish to get a y IVe want te make our recipe page thù the Mrch ERYWOMAN'S WOR1,I). Re- nourishment. In Nature*ogafe,
ouof lie piétros featured here. wrinte l

"re"""e 
0, a pi" o, You 

Wi"us as early as Po&sible, and your or- most interesting and ilseful departnietit Cij)eý_accepted for 1 ublication will bc paid Bure Way Ir builde up bothder will recoive our prompt attention. Il, in FVFRYýVOMAN'S WOPLD., -HOW better or promptly a -nd will appear in coming Physicians everywhere recoin-couldwe accomplish this tban by asking flunlbers. mend LACTAGOL. Hospitalthe good cooks of the Dominion te send us We i âvite all, our Readers te enter this and Nuraing nomes u» Irsome of t their favourite recipes and'publishing the contest and contribute te the page. If thehe best of them? Mien this page will bc- idea finds favotir we sfiall endeavour te Regular alze, $1.25-3 for $3.30BARGAINS cerné a practical exchagge of the tried and give $25.00 in cash prizes monthly te con- Small Bize, 75c-3 for $2.00recipes that are favourités in good tributors'of Recipes. - LACTAGOL le »Id by &FI good= aIl over the Dominion, cach recipe Please write 1 on one side of the paper d"208tà. Or OUM b* hed diloot ORBell Piano the b . 1 only and addresS yolire rt"] Pt Of Prift, dolivery fr».est of eàch individtia-l coritributoï. ntry teThis Ica beâuýjfuI instru. Ho Nlarjory Dale's Récipe Page Contest R. J. OLDment. Ithx8aburlýA2- w to Send your Recipes. 
A ont

nut ca». and plain Pan. 
418Par mentat.

OU shouldsendthre413-110unnecessaryorna. ç individual recipes OFVFRYWOMAN'S WOP-LDMePuUtiunoinýhiebdu9t ý 1 Torontocall Fi hà, Ilopy y tu compete for the $25.00 cash prizes Toronto K. Ir. Pearson & roill"ebonykeys.ndtPz. and each recipe if totind acceptablefor Contributions for this contest cannot be Mt Llmited Îý
Boy' rdýàls. k This piano là publication will. be paid for at the rate ipf in ly acknowledged,P ýc ai 0 ne-: $245 don. gnglondeel Icle.

IllanoS Karn Piano
A piano Let the Cabinet -A GIFT PrO'R. EVERY READER OF Mt.on ai dtalgn futile le alrety cisorné, Inatru.BY aut!mýLt.inodern THE. RECIPE PAGEPIRÉW-h" belon li"ti

mail of th] ipiano tg Beautif ul Royal Alexandra Casserole Easily Secured Stiffness
Ir is astoulahing how

Gourlay Piano 0 
and it i quickly Minard'a Lini.

NCE you have ce ked with a casse. a casserole in your jewellery store ment relieves etiff.
One of our own makou role you will Wonder how you lever will delight you beyond measure.
ai Il igh gMC4 Pianos bas 

sieu and lameneu.1.1. il uff n as V c 1 q %cadd Re 0 w.
IA» mànaged te keep house without one. Te reSive this lovely casserole absolute.dni Casserole cooking is the greatest ly ithout r-ost,,jtllst show this fine num-

In t b 1 t advancement the art of cooking has rnade bç G* ves Great
1. a,. ana tg be. 

r of EVEPrWOMAN'S WORLD te four of
fnacoffemdatth»$305 in the last fifty years. your friends who do net take it now and ReliefThis casserole is fi"e If and practi- gei them te subscribe te Canada's great- Mm. A. R. Cakott' 26

Gourlay Piano cally unbreakable and aeerrdishés are rre- est magazine through you. It is very easy P-,k Ave., Guel t».Th. Louis design Ln pared and cooked in it, vou simPlY Pace SUbsCriPtiOnS tÔ EVEPYWOMAN'S -. ci Mind'ýLici.ýý",the casserole in its handsorne frame and WOIPL beýiuse èvery woman who reads a imuchtly, al.ap with-Akos the Both time and labour retulm Fý" ofcLditi.natty bail
lp=yýloffl put it on the table Capy wan t te Come to her levé month. 1ýine ý it fo, rheum.
soll à It hic roce4ved are 8aved by Te7j your ýaun lýe,but littib uft nd ID a the food be- g,ý= _
*rlm'j'd t»'gajn $325 friends howa the price of.. brought 

Ipiell you like
i"g t from EVEILywom- Mm Fred Johnâton. Box 735, Thorýld, Ont.-thgeh aven te "! àufféred VePy mach with WMmm.yfýWtAN'S Wonn wlffter. wu M iii , tiýirnent, and

ee:dvimd 
to try

thetableand 
wu re4v imrnedâtely lýr fint appticatffl,and ilexplain 1 in uing it a à haP c.tùýjy

Ito.ehose Who do not Wânt tQ pay served in the' 
that t is the hieývinter 1 can go out qithou t ' pmy£

Cash prices for any of the Abovie irl diah in whieh 
it to Men «ýtL nimeýnt aýe

atrumetits we offer the loilowing it is cooked. N a t 10 n a 1 "ng it.',only great le a t 1lin.rd'z, and othent unternis:- A 1 in o a t 
maga zi n le

419 to be pidd with ord« everyth Il n
Published en-

and $7 to Ille poid month- 
irely in Can- M INARD'Sly' untU full price ha@ Yeu wou1ý tiwant tu 

ada by Can- King ot Pain
b»n covered. in the oven 

adians for
If you wrah for any piano tiot mien- can be doneticrad, above> write us and wç wili t L IN IM E N TC a na di an'11 segd you 0 comffitte, tiet of Our umil 

Women and
in ý a casme--pianos. 

C a n a Il i a n' Yarmouth Nova scotiarole, rheat, 
homes. ShowWfiger & Lebdq in e a t pies,stew%, poUi-, Zbi Casjemld is ont of the groatiss adrances in n thern how it1 ter. Its use wig grea4y roduce Upini èà;tx. Our rÉààtry, al Il abounde , in"The Howe of Sertice', 

b-fay u*kout cast.eaIe, pud can secure thi$ clean, bright.188 Vonge Street. TORONTO 
- interesting, M; Mydin 8, vege- 

stories, up te Beauty,tabtesancLallkindeof desserte, etc. Itisa the min' > articles on Canadian wornen ýEn=- wonderful means of reducing living expense and Canadian intereste, and its many help- ýý5 Face andbecause with it yoq can turn left overs, ful departments embracing every home 0 Bodilyodds and ends of meat, etc., that you might interest. At only $1,00ordinarily throw away, into the most ake paît rc

no 

Canad 

ian 

.

Per 

year al' post- 22 Exâl -z s le

tempting and delightful dishes served llen lie without E Olne ýan afford te
VagywojdANIS WORLD. WM =&ka YOIL Young andcasserole." ýýdyour fâ 70%1 Young, in tâcl*,T1ýs is a genuine "RoyalAleyÀn 1 UYF.-dra Ur, OubsériPtiong (renewais trî.coul# just thé, Me as new subscriptions) OW Bell wSk empii>ygcasserole in theýbèautif Fil French Carmelite torther kh e 00 14 fae@ waalhes SP ........... .Brown color and:has spotless porcelain lin Cuver sayour fiýe me and PleclUbe Be aurge,"7. Nobbinnt te Yeu Lit J_ Eature's

ing. its beautiful mount or frame is in, a once4 SaféarrIvalisguaranteed, Addrel3g 7&tffl yeau 09
cWartaing dainty, pierred fil' le pattern- , METhé Red 1)pe ePt. Office -mmtal, boa mi, iraew Boýty W«,
You wouid py t lea-t $N fiii such WC!MÀN'S WOJILII Y Proved thM -ýy ha "Ired ta X.-Pâl 1Oronto, Ont. 4firl r tbew , ýwteý Illeu arc.DELIGHTED WITH CASSEROLES ut or floo' Thin,can worklWiLlitFco ana = o Mt"n Four idesX lignlI' -
My Dear Miss Dait. nw.",W. a my wrk Ili -"-UOlovely prerniums Yvith Your mOst interest- k>ý^ Prominent "t a in bth. S-ýdbank you for the Casserole ing and instru ith., My tit- FRER B-k'ý

t>IËFIERÊNT 1 wish te t ctlve magazine Rnd'l do i ut My late6twhich 1 duly received. 1 think it a beauty mOst sÎnéerely trust that your ýýrts will JE
lie- ýý_.by. ý;kb ly fat Pt t- thlu' 1 tau & ýý4» Nonoîlët fit te grace any table. il, Crowned with the success yo, .0 he=

diaer. 
gual.ýltZýdm yeut ftloin anyother nlV'ou a very H#py and Prôoper- deserve. Sincemly yeurs,

beeaui e 
KAZIM'xs

;ZRATED, ýous New ear, 1,4t*Éain Kate Charleswo suitewhlte. Cûrved to the 
rthSixicerely yôttri,le Mm. D. Ewing, C P b Baie Verte, N.B.,

lishing CO
17 Nelson St ; 0ýÈ5MVèd-the Casserole 0 the.3rd. Itwas il good condi ri Mondaont. tien and amvery Much Plëas0d with Jt. Have shownDear Miss Dale. d8 and they are glia tîtat,tertatnnuntilb ý, 1 recelved Casserole and It to'thY'Inen LMLkbuwvaudevulle Skstüh- y havé, ý -4"'grded such a u»eful and vajuý Rtpil" Hot Wa , B«delighted with it, and 1 *,a-nti OR"GMAL 11UBtu 'l se abIeprerjýým Tfiarjý uche Bicycle aud Aut.letfta' Rubter solets, O,ýeýîhhank the peliaheris Ot the JÊ 1 reFnaý ,M

76anu»J trin of £W 
-Y m c"21%. Auto Top% Pu

heips and stigizoRtion A ILL r- to le
Palk 1)ýalivegi lugle-RJ. 1= 14 WQRLD fÔý Uir. .1 ca us. 2. 1, 'Pair orO*Petù, Xi 'i'qurs truly n rt ýd cassaffit,ve 
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WHEN WE
CELEBRATE NEW

YEAR #S
(Coninulied.from page 18)

The founidation of the pot ffice Can bc a
speclally constru' ted booth' or ai large packing-box makes a Very acpal foundation,
Whichev er yoil choose, paint it green, or green
and red, and trim prof usely with holly and
mistletoe.

Who Shall be Postmaster?
Somue one costumed as; Father Turne is a

splendid choice for posmniaster. Let hlm beami
uipon the company from bhind bis littie wcket,
-ich is thrown open fromi time ta time ta
announice "first mai," ~second mail," and so
on, the annotîncement beng accmpanied
by the jlngling of a little bell.

The more mail that can be mustered for every
one, the better the fun. AUi ha are to attend
the party should be notiiied in advance that par-
cels will l'e delivered ta whnm'nscever they are
addressed, hy Father Time, and, af course, the
entertainer will prepare a set, hWvever simple, ai
ber own, New Year's cards addressed ta each
one of thse company will furniali material for
mail, and add ta the fun.

lnstead of Father Timne
Those who have intraduced Father Tne atý

ether parties may wish to change to another,
postinaster or iistresa, For instance, a dany
boy, costumned as the little New Year, with
wngs, would be unusual; or the Spirit ai theNew Year, al Iin red and green, with holly la
ber hait,, may deliver the glfta and sound the
lttle bell.

Iaper, lnk, pens and envelopea may l'e pro-videdt,andalpresent invited ta write New Year's
Jettera ta b. depasted at the pot office anddeliverdin ela se tt mail. Eac rltes to any
mensber of thse party he wîshes, and signa bIs
name or not, as he may prefer.

Thse ide& of the post office may l'e combined
with tht of thse pretty, genial New Year's card,
and tise affair called a New Year's Card Party.

A Search Gamne
Get cesap cards whicis corne at twa for apenny and icst out the figures, whlch are hiddenail around thse raom. Ring a bell twice with afiteen-mInute literval between tlnkles, and

during this time ]et al search for the hididen
pctures. At thse expiration of that ine givecach plyer a square or oblong of cardboard,

provid sc"sosucilage, pen and ink. and

RVERW6kK~ÇWORLD PAGE z~

~~Ecan live without food, but net without sleep.S Many wifl reeall Dr. Tanner's 40 daya
.withoulj food, but who could live a single weekwithout sleep and retain their reason.

It îs during sleep that the nervous system îs re-utored, and the ilerve force, eonsumed by the activi-
tîis of the day, le replaeed.

Sleeplessnesa je one of the first and one ef themost torturing syxnptonxs of nervouâ exhaustion.
With eleeplessuesse you :find nervous he*adaches,tired, wornout feelings, indigestion, lack of energyand strength. Yeu ar~e nervous anid irritable, andcannot compose yourself to reat or aleep.
The nerve force in the b ody le at low eibb, andthe feeble, wasted nerve cella must be nourished backto health anxd treugth by stichlanrement as Dr.

Chse 'e Nerve Food.
Yumust fnot confuse this food cure 'with drugstakeu to produce sleep, for it works in an entirely

di:ffermt1.way. It le flot a quick relief, but a resera-tive, upbuilding tréatment. As the nerves' are re--vîtahized sloop cornes na.turally Withi ite eoothing in-fluence ud hastene recovery.

Sleplessness
Mrs. Edeon Brock, Trenholm'vlll.. Que.,*Ites:-I want te state that 1 have nevertaken anything to do mne go muid gooti as Dr.Chase's Nerve F'ood, and I iam never wthout Itin thse house.1 was go inervous I could flot

aleep, but now i sueo,,.soundly at lghts and

:6 for~

a substtti.

AMý
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BABY"S FIRST TEETH~ eret
ofthe Second Teeth Dépend

By KATHLEEN ELIZABETH STEACY

~V H EN we get own te the. last Convulo s du ng teethig is neot
aayihbis-oa nd 2 ad vey c fommon au i os an ast r soh Cnaw ~~~ -an dstion'-strong or weak ccraho bath and andse astor sb and ufe er uh r1dcloio

andallr1 i. .1 wsk ngfor a f ew hours. But Rn-Perhaps no one tîiing ia th hahy s hapnaan ne ocrusacs neit eifcnb bandb erndeeomn counts for so much a ohso odtossol rg faykISB AMRNWLLER. teet!'. On thixe* dieton deeds n b. given, either in the. form of soothing Dr. Scholl'adigetio norish entreles, nd ealh or syrpsstimulantsor laxatives.BroUht p foM he rvere i th reslt.Thesixyear old mfiiayo are 'the first of ANTERIORE The. embryonic teet!' bent develop the. praent teeth e ppar These ar
baysteh s ela h elt fh01e ale r ul;bta oce leth METATARSAL 

tonet Tet r opsdb rel flm nu mothev _euls SU PPORT
8o, AlridgeRoadsyste te spply tese slts t the hild n Dr.alSneo in T ete D. athel aasmade fam for i-sel

ç t thereforeshermustutse 0 o o hsonletato sp connent d inEgas a fûpleny ofgrais, fuitgree vegtabls, ceane? Jutassonasehasny. anti simple device thmat wil giveint tDea Sir relief from the pain of callouses crampeTbi is m a est son, dets hud b osle ihu hudb isdatreaclt T y Sod, h 1,igso wrhnaoagd2yas ewas bogt wiigfrtewriggvnh ot- gvn .adiko water. e~ 4ldadiect bymil, pric 3potad Ag oop<foa4 ache, n any cavitifled thuhi oensn teby' ohwih a w= peal ae.N. .$.0 No ~3 S3.50.n rm br o ioad may 1)0 with a tmoayfligol. sltnofbre cdon otnorau tae sz soredng, s ndeutie ofuY YÔOt 8thspoogah ho sheeul. No muat! an be clean adh lty while wrapped ov>or ui' fne oesnt clean foot troubles. we vill gla<lly senti vYou

The EW. Schol MamufaFeqvhmqfa Co..LL
spea to higly f wht Vroi The teet!' should b. frushed afWg each soneis mo'dg bewe r back of the~hasdoe orthrn all ad I m l and albits of fpood removed, if teet!', turnaci n thus deoy thereco mendit werevr Igo. ecesarywitha pece of dentist's sik; enamel d tf eiaectodpe

EDIT CAEP.N-WLLE. wth ilkof manesa, or a wksodim and watet my be sd adv. great

wlt!l, sxefhi breruo aiid.w bhh usdwt a
T e t i n gt a a ý e n b i ed a d c o ed r a w

O S m th rslo k or ar t t et - ol ti n f ic rb n a e f od a te e c

ing " as ti e o fre ful ess il nes , fe din . T is houd ne er ý n gle ted
and emp r, a d h pe hat Ba y W en t e c ild has aqsd h s fi st ear



Robust,IHealthy
Children

2void sickness and
wcus thir blood
pure.

ýur Children are not
iddy, f ull of energy
u owe tiem Scott's
which i. iiot a drug
.medchcne-a food-
erful and pure.
Dp is body nourisis-
licately predigested
xediately creates
th, blood and sends
.,to e'very part of

of children bave

NAMING THE BABY
Somne points to consider about

the namning of thse New
Magazine

isi not easy to name a baby.
*One must kecep i mid so niany thiiing-

diflicuit littia points of objection whIieh May
or may flot dcvekop into big factors in helping

on or in hindering the child as ha grows Up and
takes hie place arnonget hie fellows i ie.

Any nother who lias brought up hevr chidreni
vL into the age vhen narnes really mnatter will
appreciate this fine point of diffculty la cornece-
tion vlth naming the baby.

Naining a Magazine
When it cornes to naming a new maigazin,.

the difficulties arc, if anytbing, more apparentl
than ini narnlng a baby, because there atre an
rnany more varicd interests at stake that rnut
ba served.

First of ail the naine should be sornaething that
viii dea;ignate what thse magazine i-, It shouild
coU vey to cvery one som-e idea of tlle fwi whicfi
it le ende-avourlng Su serve.

The ziama must ha short, so as te bc casiIY
rernberecd and quickly writtcn or pitd
15 must eouind vall and be pleasingý to naer
vide cicle of subecribere and readars,

Another Consideration
Titan, also, it mut ha cons3idered fronintheu

tandpoint of husineseý. l'he peoplewho seIl
the magazine viii ha hclped greatly by the riglht
narne. Advertisers rmuet hliecon>idcrecd in
They vilii haLatraCýtCedto the mnagaz/ine, or re'
pelled frorm it, parliap-e to a very cnieal
citenit, merely on aceounit otite name,ý

Yee, there are great poaibjilities lun a niarne,
and, when starting out in lite or on a nuew busi
nase proposition, one ladeed doc ive l. to con
ider carefuily the nama vitichito bhachosen.

$1 00.00 for a Namne
As publiehere, va are f ully alive to the ncs

sity uf baving te right name for our new nmaga-
zine, as announiced, for the womnnof rural
Canada and, for titis reason, wae hail bc vcry
glad Su pay the liberal price of $îoo.ao for tht-
riglit naine whiilh w a n adopt and usa,

As va go to press with this issue of Evr.av
W015AN ' ORLo, new suggestions for namnes are
reching us day by day. Itis higlily intercstiaig
to note thesa nties as suggestced by our f riandeý,
s) va vil publisinlathe Februiary numbacr
represenitativa naines whlch have corne in.

-It viil a f ully two yacks afttar hie issue

EVERYWOMAN'S WOJRLD PA GE .

The 'Wonderful Mission of
the Internai Bath

By C. G. PERCIVAL,, M.D.

Doyou know that over three hudredthouFand Amecins are at the pre-
sent time eekiîng freedom froim mati,

,is weli as serions liments, by the practice
of Interniali:ahing?

Do you knuw t ihat lhos of enlighteaed
physicians ail ovvr 1the country, as Weil as
osieopaths, physicai lturst etc., etc.,
are recommendiag and recognizing titis
practice as the inoat iikely way now kniown
to secure and preserve perfect health?

Thr aethres f i asonsfor
this practice and thee opinions, and these

ranswil ha very initeresting to every une.
In the firas place, ery phyician rea-

lizes. and agrees that 95 per cent, of hurnan
il1n(,ssea il; caused directlyuor indlirectly by
accumuiated waste ia t he Colon; tis 18s
bouuad to accumlate, because we uof today
neither cat the kiad of food nor take the
aimsnt of exercise which Nature demiande
iia order that lhe may thoroughly alininate
Ilhe wastû uie-

Tht's the rceason mwhen you are iii the
ph~uaa ay gives you somnething to

lrmove tiis accumulation oft wajste betore
uoinaencing tu treat your specific trouble.

Il's teil Su one thatn Specific trouble
w0ld havedeeod if there were no
a( cumnulation of wsein then colon-

And that's thle reaison 1that the famous
P'rote-sucr Me-tchInikuff, orne of the worid's
greateat5-ciepits, bas, boldiy and epeci-
ifl.ily statedi thatiif or colons were takaen

awyini nfancy, the leagtla of or lves
wvould be incruasud to probabiy 150 years.
You sec, ti> is wa(teis extreataly poisonous,
'111( as the Wiood floms thruugli th e walis
ut the colon, it absýorbaSte poisons and
carnies thith lrough the circuat ion -thait's
what auesAito- Intoxicationi, with alits
perniicilus, enervating a111(1 nngre-
siuits, These pulldwi our poweurt ot
resi>tanIce and t ender tus subiect to almost
ani y enlou1S Compiaint which imay ha epre-
valent a t the t int.Aiie'wor.et teture
of t 15 ttat there are, fewoft us who kniow

"At te Guy's Hospital Sir William
Arbuthnot Lane decidesi on the heruic
plan ut remnoving the diseased organ. A
chilsi wio appeaaed la the final stage ot
what w"s believed to be an incurable forin
of Subercular joint disease, was uperateil
on. The lower intestine, with the excep-
tion of aine inches, was removesi, and the
portiona lef t waa joiaed to the smaUler
intestine.

"Thte resýit wae astonishinig. In a
week's timeïthe internai organs resumed
ail their normai f unctions, and ia a few~
weaks the patient was apparentiy in per-
fect healtbi."

You uadoubtedly know, troin your own
per-'onal experience, how dull and unfit to
work or thiak properly, billousness and
aaany other apparently simple troubles
make y ou feel. Andi yuu probably know,
too, that these irregularities, ail directly
traceable to accumulatesi wasta, make you
really sick if permitted to continue.

You aiso probnbiy know that the old-
fashioaed rnethod ot druggîag for these
complainte le aS best only partinlly eff ect-
ive; the doses must ha lacreased ifcontin-
ued, and finally they ceana to ha effective
at al.

It le truc Shat more dIruig are probably
usced for this than ail other human iliscoin-
hinecI, whicli simpiy goes to prove how
univereal the trouble caused bhy accumu-
lated waste renlly le-but Shere ie not a
doubt that druge are being drupped as
Internai Bathiag le becoming be t ter
known-

For it le noS possible tocoaceive, until you
have had the experieace yourself, what a
wondartul braser an 1Internai Bath really
le; taken aS aight, you awake in the mura-
ing with a feeling ot ligAitaess and b oy-
ancy thart cannot be dýescnried-youu are
al) oliteiy cdean, evarything le working la
perfe, t accord, your appetite is ~better,
your braiin le ciearer, and you tedl fuil of
vimi and confidence for te day'e çluties.

There is nothinrznew about ntarissl



JTheManager of !he " Sunwise Turn " seaied ai her desk. Tihis moe
10 prospective custûmens, who fel l h<U IIey are ai liberyIo t1

1 ýjiesI as titougit they were in lheir oien luxurious libra
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EATON FACT"OnRIES
THAT BACK UP THE EATON STORES

Have Made It Possible for Us To Offer Some
là Wonder fui Bar gains in Our

ANNUAL
MID-

WJNTER
SALE
CATA-
LOGUE

!That YouSh
Have

The two pretty
illustrated on thc
cover are spiend
amples of these bi
and give excellei

mise of the amplev
saving oppo)rtuniitie
are pictured on the
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dfa ntile
Paralysis11 yearsa 5 lef t Earl

Ho erwth adeformed
fotttand parayzued g as abowa
lin perotoraph. reataeit
UttheII.MLan anitarium ro-
emltda3 shoninl wer photoý

THE RIGHT KIND 0F TOYS

alng githouit a

nderful wotk you
vilI gladly aflwe
terg,

Centertown. Ky.

rCrippled

TO GIVE AND BUY
C11E oy Ia ral helpauI and inirlt, as eIl l

Jamuses" , te rigl tkindl.
When yNou co in-n

struction with leswete
child will ncyer forgLt te ini-

triitie 1part, ani it Mill for
eer aller hrlave a gt)çd inifluInce

oni himl,
The rnets(' Caaianmai

doIl, are reat:ting im «ehilfavouir
aille comment ofc se i thir

A lertaýiiin1ho k i, i
wlit olesa;le loyN Tilln

in )poilion I ow41- Ledreli
reenll thaft Canaýdiini 11

eclttAeranaidart-
glvlsg t'.apai l adoeruia
for fas 0cir. fliedmu îae
te strel-1it o! the bad a

Canladiait matie <koiilygin
h'Item'sevrTi veny evreý

knock,%il, n talico1,1,pavement.
The doli t.oatIi tt buewith'

OUI. ( Chippilling 1ltir (c'our.
The wld of maike-belive i,

well cnn,'h w1len there la
nathig better, buit whakt normal

chilti carcs ta sit andi lok at a
pcwter liaI-iron whenrishcigitt

bie heatinig a " rvally anti truly "
iran taver lier littie slaveu lit Iis

dol garments on anr irening
board, just ic atcrsFar
thç, liflte hctusekeepe-r it ineeti
flot be maie bliee nw

front
t bat

REALLY
and

TRULY-

WHATnormal
sit and look at a

pewter latiron
when smie migkî bc

heatig ý. really
antyiran over

tsar l tavoe, that
is -reallýandtrul>"

tiny doli garmèt8t
on an iraning board,
Iust like. Motitr's ?

-,endralsimpile desina, suh s
aL box, a welaroa cottaLge,
etc. To day tbcse <echainica;l

layNsare truly woandetrfLn, lun11i-
dretis a of saccording lu
the reco)rds ai onticr pay
slndied arc hitectutre, struc,-
tural salec!work, engineering
a(nd sncb lprofesson s oicly
titrougit the influence ai thcse
toys. Th3y camne in els andi
o-l froin a few cents up to

titan atholnsad thlingsa ena be
made.

A boy nxsiy ie a new loy
vVvery amy ý for a year and then

not exjtaust lte suppiy in a
gauti set. lHe zay Imakil
lathe, grain levaor, 4raw-
biridge, travelling Crame. rotat-
iaLg Cranle, tura tabhle, extensioni
ire latdeur, laating machine,

p>riitiing pres andi almnosl any-
Ihlng uoele athini ai.

An Appetizing,
Nutritious Pot Roas

from one of the Cheape
Cuts of Meatp made ithou
wllter or grease in the

.î the
le; ber

n t,,rn

tandi put togther a
very lit de boy miay

waodl nparts, whl
simple, anti iront
a ILir-e rgine, an

i, an11 cîric car,
nitlv.' lie, 1,anis,
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IY E tIL AG od WieWrite to-day for their free Cata-
ouef"Musical Tresure"

The, New Edison

Flannel A WIFE'S EARNING POWERA
By JEAN BLEWETT en and Claxton

Witr eigf o 1917. 
ntunns

OMv E men achieve success because of the happy ètrain ene would ex U',orsC
nielan wiveecalys, others dlespite of them. You ixever hear him exclaim joeyously thatM

esp ci hear much of the woman wage- the old ti mes were geed times, and that the MnoitGiae ajs
aa-td for chilçlren's and earir at preset. She bas the floor. grind and grubbing were well worth while. Feything in music.

The workada. word wants her, and There is a bitter flaveur te it, a biting Ask about Outr FZREE Trial Otier.
ifnswa.segees gal-but not carelessly. Oh, tone, anid the broodizig look marks the The~ S<II W<sy TQ Bey

ne! The graveeyed munition maket iq, in self-~made man who has had to win bis way THOS.
"Viyelal cala be oh- ber own way, stud ing pelitkcal economny, witbeut that wonderful, strengtbening, L

~e taliaig and the stenogrpe is getting into lirh uranzig encouraging thing-a wo- JIITtained t all eading pretty had h meaxing of a minimum man's beief in himi.c I E N
wage; every m erbeof that splendid The girl wbô married hîm was too intent ~è4S. OOTfýa1sors rny of worwan workers is more or less on pleasing9 herself to mazke life easier or ________________

interested ini her owi earning pewcr A brigbter fer him. She wa'nted monrey,
Lo kr the naine on the pecuiar tlxingabout tbismatter is tat the wanted it so strenuously that hé feit J

ýe1vae eery 22 yads. bewornan continues te cherishi faint conqtraîned te niove heaven and earth
~ ~ ~'-' pity for the business venian, while that te secure it. She wanted 'position, so he

independent individua feels the 'sxne had to forge abead in a hurry, wbich
setiment, magnified many times, for'thé meant the sacrificlng ef a few ideals,
bore moma, repxarkng, "A wife, is the the lewering of bis standards.VL 1

-Avod S bsttuts oly eue who werks for nothing these Brown's wif e vwas a goàdanid Wtder
~S~bstitut.. its urging be progressed in a. fashion; $5

Doebse work for nothing? Net a bit but his success lias more the f tlfilling of an~ Outfit fer
of it. A wife's eariîg power is sonie- ambition than the accomplishment of a einr

cd. " But, samgs Thisisw1y, forAvne
one," w ar eain leoking back, bc Players.

Puttg sentimxent CHEERY old millet costhim not the Case Boosin and
aside, doe te wife in ne of ou country joy bc took frein Extra Strings.

add eaimony t tons away qutes thetrying. The Men<ey l'eck if rafurfletd as u-
th oueod x is possessions as totlling ~ gldesbsbe saiisfactory weithi io ay4es.

She does, i his a millionr, anid severaI 4odd bas net Hogten CWralo n iia#kCa.o
th rgt id of thou8ands of dollars. the goad; the marks~ ~ ~ SA

fife ultcut « Doe al your wealth of i areon him stiU.ST

in tis s inothr le inthemil? - puzle C)«lrA vàd, CA N.% 0

thins. Al hae ior equird. I IT, to, b

not he ernin vis0- gn ai thébot

No, nlytheoddthou- tm o th lad PARIO IC ON-
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HOW THE PIANO HELPS,
THE SINGER

BY MýAY CLELAND HAMILTON

"a I eIder days af art,
Builders wrought with greatestScae
Each minute and unseen part;
For the Gods sec everywhere."

-Longfellow.

ADAME A13A 1,tellîng lier cwn
pesnlstory in " Forty Years of

SongA brings out anc point most
strongly-the supremne importance

to lier carcer of the comiplete masteryof
musc, for which she bas been so lfxmous.
She says:

"Howcvcr well rtists may do, and no
iuattcr haw much success they inay have,
they hould always bear in ind tljatit is
p"bl to do better, ànd shculd never

ir efforts

selves assluously toalal branches of music
and other studies which miîght adirance
their careers.

'Tbere is no keener critic than the
great public, ta wh,,Iich ane should listen
rather than to the adulation cf ane's own
smail circle oi personal admirers.' At the
samne tiine, an audience often is carried
away by prodigies or other sensationalisir.
One knows tha a child may take thc cyen..
ing's honaurs away from an eminent
artist by sheer innoccncy and unconsciaus
charm. Extremes, such as thc higli
notes af a Tetrazzini or the Iow tones
of an Edouard de Reszke, arc aiten ap-
plaudcd more tha n other cqua lly est imable
q ualities of these famous stan.

ta attaini an even hïgI1e' Genius in the. Accomnpanist.

.Mauxy singers accampany thcmnsclves
m of Ae Sb Rend the bcautifully, butprefer same onc capable ta
teu at Sight, assist them in public. The nccompanist
lier own early educatioii, bas thc power of contributing ta the
crcmnarkable fact that by singer's success. as bave also the comnposer,
is eight, she had made the pot and the newspaper critics, ta the
;s te be able ta rend at assstance of allaif wbom tac grecatrtibute
the wrks af the aid cannt be paid.

as thase of more modern "In the United States anc of the
strongest adiracates of thoraui musical

mility1 hav al os"- ai the Guiina Organ Schoal and Organ-
Lgadcmpeednthle ist and Cbir-.master of the 'Old First
a tosing. I leatM the Presbyterian Churcl.' Mir. Carl bas
a, the git af imbu-
chl_________________ ing soloist and

en audience a 1 i k e
st- with a knowledge

of of sublimnity and
te grace ai the pro-

iii rer tonalI stting

Merry?G LADDEN ber littie heart. Educate those littie hands and cars.Let thle jcy oi expression briýhten hier girlhood days. Let the
shaping influence of goodmzusic bririg out more of tbatwarmth of

hcart that is part of every butle girl. Let it inspire bier ta noble things.
Even now alie is looking to you ta encourage bier natural desire for

music throl!gh the possession of a goad piano-a piano that will
guide ber in the mastery of pure, pcdfect notes-thie

PLAYER~. PIANO
You know how well the soothing virtue of music would have eased

you airer many of the rau g h hrd dcf lufe. WVhy liot make sure
iits blessings corne to your littleir1 by training lier now while she is sa
quick ta pick up new timing'. W cuonmie tonight, mill bring
you FRÏE E a beautiful bookiet shiowing thie latest Williams models.

Tear This Qut and Mail To-night

THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO., LIMITEI> LiV.
Oshawa, Ontario

Majil me ajt onice the free boolkiet of Williamis Pianos ......... Player
Pianos .... .... (check whichi).

N A M E ... ........ ..... ........ ....1.........-........... .

JANUARY 1917 EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD PAGE ~rk
,EVERYWOMAYS'TORLD PAGE.îf
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Fit Yourself
For Nursing

study ai lw-. and lit Ywc,ýý
self for pri,.tý

ýeek. 0-

emi »uýùll 1. DOES A COLLEGE EDUCATION
S.nd In, Fr PAY A GIRL

lqôxe Coiloge of Science
87MA Spadina Avenue, TORONTO. Canada

(coeilinued-froln page (ýI

ing for qj<p.ýtors and whoiesale lirnis, and which pictl-117L. are 110wu Wllile a btorv is
now 1 týo!lcct alrnost entirely for doctors being told. This innovation establislied
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YOUR SPARE TIME
Is Worth Money-x,-We W-i Buy Lt

H-andsomie Seven Plece Berry Set
Givess for iacurisit only dirce. ubscrlptions 10 KVERYWOMAN'S

WVORLD

Thlis hnported China Berry. Fruit or Salad 5Fet, bas a Iovely uval shaped
ight in lth hwand ix fruit vnappies lu math I. Il a adsm dcrae

c ih tfie ideign wllh preîîy shdju ii&l ecurcly pack , xpes
argcs lo be plid hy tthe ceec

lexandra Casserole
iubscriptions to EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD

hly sallsfactory premlum we have ever given, and

$>20.." Profit
Fromn a Few Hours'Spare Mine Effort

1T'HS l is s Edna
jLitlie of 5217T

',ork and %,as scesfui aI it frelo t t,..
Miss Little sent W r fiz st
subseriptions to 1 Vaitv-
WOýMÀN6 WO tu
qualif y her ci îrj 50 a
Contuts. 1heni,. nçilng
how easy il was tu ,Ls1b3rilos we on-
tir. ed lu pse frlenda
a ( elghhor inlt ber

district, uising only Iber
"pure lm.Cash te-

wards uAnd alary for ber fint nmn1hs MOlî amounîrId
L ()ver $2)i010. Woudn't an extra incarne of $20).Oe 10
$ 10.0< a ilontb prove usef l ltu yuu, buo?

isLilesrecojrd is no exception. EriRWo-
MANS N wORL lias over 16.000 suhscrlpllon represenla-tiv es tlhrouigbol Canada who each year earn tlhons-
anigfda o j ora in cash jcomissions, s3alaries and the
valuable iremiums we cofier. Le us Show you Ihow lu
muake yout apare imue profLlable.

No Experience Necessary
AU Supplies Sent Free

Write lu-day, and we wll sent you full partîlculars
of our greal nioncy making cashcomisinsand s-l-
ua1y 'o IeIr. 'Saleop)Jies of VavuÀC WoSO
Order Forma. Recelpl okIlsraeiPopcu
and imsny big sales helpa will also lie senîtWitouî cosl.

You Can Start To-Day
Earn One of these Fine Prezniums

Read thse descriplions ofthIe valu ae premioros

Gold Filled Birthstone
Lavalliere and Chain

Given for securing only four subacripliosis to
E.VERYWOMAN'S WORLI>

Birîiltone jewlry is very fashionable 00w anld you
EtOulà grasp Ihis opot iutcuiýg a fui (
)endant and Chain. -T i$isndant la hieh grade solc
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HAT'S the aniswer? Jiist the saine

thig-gve him an interes., give himWwork that lie likes to do. Take the
CA A Aweeklyhikes, when prislaethe reeking

est which bias lost ail terror because the boy
bias learned to know it. He laughs silently
and f eels monstrous foolish, remnembering
the day when every charred stump lookea
like a malignant bear, every fallen 11mb
like a boa constrictor; when something
more prickly tban conscience seeuied to
foflow ias with outstretched bands.
Af ter a day of work, mixed with la-zinesa,
lie helps bear out the jolIy camp fire beforeY NATIONAL SERVICE strigfrhoe eas ihe kows-a

*os ahbs friend m, by ofeighr
sheterfrin tomsbygiving hlm gaine

anxd fish; le will in turu, constitute him-
PULCNOTICE is hereby given under the authority of the Ildldef t p orgot her ndi thenScoutscon

Maues Act, 19I4, that dwing the~ frt weèk in January, 1917, an inventory serve our tituber, they wu have per-
- foruied a service of incalculable value

will e mae by the Post Qffce Authorities, of every male betweep the 4ges cae.e~utyadt tegnrtost
slxty4v.,ugh woodhidII GaftI taught ta light a

d Naionl Srvie Cads nd ddrssedenvlops fr , hei reurnto ad tugh tabea it out, most of the
apd'addeesd~ evelpes$orthef teurboy s know iha a largeperceutage of forest

Ottwabave beeti ple in the hands of ail Postrniasters for distribution~
amogs te prsnsrequfred to fMl in such cards. Every maie peson fl thof hig the blae on MoterNaure-

prsrbe gsis required to fll Iu and returu a card enclosed iu an envelopo caeso b A Bocut wl bly teoll
within te days ofits recept. PItcentury we stoocisuidyb hl

An erson who fails te receive a card and envelope may obtain the same 0wa burnedlIb
upnapiain to the neatest <Postmaster. Terewas a f*llw who cam~e ho>me one

R. B BENETTnigh wibout hi. coat.
"I ad ta useit ta e out a fre

Ottwa,15t Deembr, 916 Diectr dner. hetold bismiother "Saneidots hnocked
the ashes out ofet hpr -httinto sorne

whole side o thse mountain ta burs."

THE ATINALSERVICE GARD ohrnoeteaiy.Iddse

-~~~a just about. ta administer. ,.ra, 4tbI
-~uismn whe ber husban wake in...,.,.. .

Wel, lve loed bi dal o-dy,

hefur~n 'd Jhtrdstifcin Buh
1.~~~~ ~ W ysl eu ulnms7......................... ..................... .... .HM l reYu7.......v.Y& a

r, nwatcutywoectte ibrtiswne.

a . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -W h o d o y u I e wv 
r . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . Yu o l n t h v h a a y t a c .

y o u b o r n ? F a t h e j br k~e i n c 9 t o y , ' f I h d
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1 WAS JUST A
BUNDLE 0F NERVES.

Now I know how to loosen
the tension

By ZAYDA GLOVER

ilT wont go n gt, Motherl! My
s sik's all pckrd Up! What's thse

imatter with it?"
Tears of vexation wère ia n y eyes

as 1 saw ny dol ly's new frock puckered up
under the needie of my mo ter's swn
machine. Mother had, as atreat, allowed
me to sew on tire machine; but 1 was not
content to use it as she LAd left t-l
wanted to regulate it mysel-and tears
and trouble resulted.

"Loosen thse tension, child, loosen thse
tension," said rny mother, as ber eye
swept thse machine and ber finger touched
the thread.

It became a favourite expression as wc
eidren ýrew up and life developed its
complications. "The Gospel of Relaxa-
tion," we called it, as we camne to a fuller
linderstanding o! ail it meant, and of thse
close analogy between a machine and these
nerve-threaded bodies of ours. I t 15
strange, too, how often and how much wae
mnay hear a truth without its full signi-.
ficance sinking into our consciousfless!

Keyed Up!

EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD PAGE-35

Who Buys Dad's Underclothing?
"Mother"-nine times out of ten-not only Dad's but the wihole
famnily's-now if mother has the price she'll buy every ýtirne

In Lower Priced Underwear
Turnbull's Make

F«r L"Uie-Turnbull's perfect fitting, elastio rnb.
bet in Union Suts or separate Sarments.

For Chldren-Vests and Drawere made on our ope..

Fer Babies-TURNBULL'S " M'" BANDS.
A dear IlItte garment oi the finet a.d softegt wool
-with linen tapes going over the shoulders andý6"C E -T E E '"attached to tabs iront and back to which the d iaper

ITHAT WILL NOT SMIRIN K gîte ose o baby suhen ordering.

Because tise knows that while the first cost is hi gher-it's more economical i a thse long ---
run-it is pure and clean-it îs warmer and does flt irritate.and evçry garment is boofTrbl'"M Bnd
guaranteed and wili bc replaced free of charge if ît shriqks at ail. îSth oa ppe lal Gf

Worn by the but people. Sold by the best'dealers. you can glve a young mother.I
A si your dccdcr to show you "CEETE"-
Made in all sites for Ladies, Children and Gentlmen.

THE C. TURNBULL CO. OF GÂLT, LIMITED GALT, ONTARIO

E
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WHAT 1 OWE MY MOTHER

(4?ntin1efrom page 12)
learned with such benefit. 1 do net thik
a more usfu leson co>ud be set in the
minddo a boy strting out in the world,

TIF e yo e er J'ooled ' wilttle or no help other than an ordiniry

If her isonetito o tin pirethera mother cando, a oepriûa
channel tha~t teboy wilnever really bei atisfed untihe bas learned the avocationor attained the point marked ont for him.

If~~~j yo vrhadatlin ahn ihu h Rev. Byon H. Stauffer, the popular

"ni'n t ddyu vnmoetrliagn n a C s ga±ionaî. Çhurch llustrated this in a very
that sonicone was singing or playing? The Mirle Girl of the. Metro. adpolitan, whose bewitch$igIy beau- ."What 1 Qwe Most te My Motber'
Probably there are few so unmusipdl as to b. unable tiful soprano* voice was thosen foris capital suhject for EvFITWOMAN'Son h evnsa the. lirat test te determiue whetherwDt rigu at ~5thispet time,to deetthe talking machine toe hevesonsan whed acnall right-headed luin ar eda

1 i n cnnwêc, achieving his ambition toReCreateocmn eea.o n aetfrornwhic thetakn mchine Iton is absent, an the. humn voice se perfeâly tii.: Caaao£usmrewhlvn nintuent wh1e1h Re-rae a l fornis of music in his Re-Crcati«i could nlot bc disti n- moe a gra aytig emway thatactally deceives the potbgI rje4 guis>ied freux the. original. Slic ledge, buat I believe 1 owe most the intense,~ms hiýl trie thm~~ --~hen many otiier great artiste bave Ije y i
made similar tests-always 'wyjtj W o are seeing te ote ih tigi

this workady world ofousthe sanie successfixl resuit.'M ohruetelfhrlil ad eIfear Edison's Re-Creation ofUpOlaabeweih asutiymold and bave him recite, and 1 a e e% e E'ED S NAnua Case>. voice, aud then bear now, lookiing rounidte sec if theii. >plourlier at the. Metrepolitmn or wlien appreciated rey effort.
Ths ewinention a n oie trade nae.se i on conct tor She st her heart o aigapece

is now byitsinvnto's ame Itembdie a Th~is phtgahshows Mis as bok a some noviectehrlf

WithEdisnýs e-Cratio of ierShe took me to hear such oratos asvisited our ai t from tiue t timie.

durig w ich tim he pen Ov r t O Milio dolar Inthisshesho ed eithr d nomnatona

0 e oiia is er adBehro
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WIN,
1917 OVERLAND TOURING CAR
000.00- In Other Fine. Prizes Also.

To Be Awarded

K1hat Groceries Did Brown Advertise?ý
11 Il ]-L

Here's a Real
Puzzler

for Wise
~- Heads

OUN L3ROW\N is noted for being the livest
mnerchant i town because of the novel way
i which he advertises and creates intecrest

ini his well known grocery store. Re(.cently
Mr. Brown presented a clever problemr to his cus-
tomers. It is one that witt give much amusement
andi entertainment to evrery puzzle lover. Look at
thi.s picture of Mr. Browni's stor e, and you will scee is idea. lie
carefully covered the labels of tlie boxes, barrels and bins con-

taining fourteen of the s aple lines of bis stock. Then lie
engaged a clever çartoonist and had hlmi draw a series,

o[ puzzle pt(turcs to b. used as labels to represent
the namies of tlkehidden goods. TheArtistcaught

the !ýIirit o! tfic idea and at once drew picture
aNo. 2 to represent currants (cur-ants). Then

hie drew picture No 4asa label for toma-
tues (Tom ieiht-O'î). WVith these

e n a ' r tmo ames to start you and the
grocery Uist at tlie ight b)y

way o! suggestion, can you
' ind what the Uter

en rs twelve represent?
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Hiarria eordially iluvited hlm to corne

it camne about that Paul Chalfinor fell
abit of dropping in a t the studio nov
for a littie chat about art and. asjessica
icted, be was able to render the artist
asistance. The)- apeedily became

ut one thing conistantly pained and
Urn. Hardis. There werc imes when
compltely unbent, and sne kit per-

horne snd at esie wth hnm; the next
Is mariner woudd change andi she would
ough a curtain had suddenily f adeu
tem.
LS at a lois to accourit for thi,and
as time wet on, lie Ibecamne more and
't of her lfe, she was always subtly
su Iipalpable bardier betweeai them.
d not, t firt, readize bow inich i h
munt to ber, but at last dit began t0
rat that the day was fair or darli at-

cried as thoughi lier lieart were b)reakinig.
llow loug ah. lay li au aLaudonnmeat of woo

ah. nieverkew She haid atimot sobbed ber-1
self tea leep wlien a footstep sourided on the
stair, and before ,he could do more f l isre to
ber feet sud give lier iihevelled hair a haafy
toucli, the door opened and Paul ChaDlinor
burt unaauouuiced into the rffom.

"Helien " hc crled, "Ilelen!" The remark
was ucither Iucid nor illuimnative, but hc
evidently considercod it hoth, for lie repeated
it with aomthing that aounded 1k "51y
darliug."

MrsH.uris drew herseif up with all the
dignlty that the tonsclousnes of disordered
bair sud a noie red and ivollen with weeping
would permit.

"You are forgetting yourielf, Ms, Challinor.
Mrs Hardis, if you plaiel"

Challinor should hve be crushed, but lie
vain't-to auy appreciable exteat. Ie met
ber indignant gaze for a moment vifli a mie-
hifevous twinkle; then deliberately and dis-

tinetly announced, iu the. "memnorable sud
tremendous " vords of flie immottal Brisy Frig:

" I dcipa'I4deicie her':s no Meh a persomV"
Tbe effe,,ct vas electrical. Heclea gasped

audibhly, but ah. tood ta ber guna. 8h. drew
herarif aji imxoaln*ty aud fred tof rets. hlm
witih a lira. Bellasuy Carver stare. But it If as
n use. Iler gaze faltered, wavered, fe1; the
corners of ber moufl ti tlhed visily, sud the
rehellious dmp$es dlaplayed themiselvea lu ber
fluahe-d checks. She gave Challinor one last
deaperate, defat glance-and theu f bey bath
shieked togeher.

Mienashe found herself laughigand crylsa b>'
tairnaisganst Ciallnor's immaculate shirt front,
ville that iinpassive sud unimpressionable
individual --accordlng to jesalca--- ldulged in
fie L!uul tender inanitiea.

11l1ow dld you kuow? Who cpuld have fold
you'"Hlen ashesi at Iength.

Fur asaer, lie drev lrom bi% pocket asesm

AHealth TI
To Womien

Good health is a precious
possession to a woman.
ts worth is above rubies.

Prîze it, for health once
lost is hard to regain.
Keep it diligentty,
No woman wilI deiberate-
Iy g o about to lose her
health, but many women
negleet to keep themselves
in good physical condition,
Be wise in lime.
Duli eyes, sallow skin, sick
headache, lasitude, de-
pression, slugglsh lver, or
a disordered stomach are

Womnen who prize tl
health wiIl find Beecha
Pilus iost helpful in1
venting and correcti
stomnach disorders and i
complalnts, and speci
beneficial to the pecu
ailments from whichi
women are free. I
strengthen the organs,[
ify the blood, dispel he

am wq
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DY ELEANOR: LAWBREAKER
(cm ruJfiom 1>agki9V

e, Charlàe, nwrs, a

wny word of liunotir tlwr,-
vou doubt it, 1 miflrnmyo

Park agaia, and thi, lake not thse clear
waters of Damnascus eulogised in Scripture,
but merely Roeamondi's Pond -sung of by
the courtly poet %Waler-the lake of disas-
trous love, they cali it."

" 1 do not bate londýonP, protested
Eleasor, going back tohids former remark.

Yuonce said yen did wth a -coma that
tingles in my mnemory, for 1 was part of
your conttnipt."

"Ah, 1 was evýerw\rotught when 1 said
that. 1 fear 1 have somne excu-es to make,
and sorne isundertanding, todcearaw.ay.
But London tasciwnates nie. I wander
about it ut night like tie Sultan in thse
Arabian Tales, and regard it m4th ever in-
creas.,ing wondler."

"Wander abOuIt tt nigbt? Whu OgOees

the enchi

Ilea ven Eleanor,

htreets e

LA DIVA
SUPER-BONE

CORSETS
Thj,.( sesW f.uiiioable and

datntIl i% li ed"C corsut, tieed no

Cr evcry
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Nople More
~aricuarLAD~Y ELEANOR: LAWBREAKER

(Con tin ued from Page 41)

p4H d m n frpa k g Oh, Sheridan? He isin the way of "He saidhewas in search ofme, totell ofgooi gow gratr eer fèrtune. Hie exetto-mor~row that his goalfortune in~ securing the money. »twen ' ousnd pund.' That raso eenms plausible enough."WhyAndtfrom whojwf? PluilYs ta' h odyear. Ah, that lie will niot tl.Sworn te Plausil4e. Plausible!I Dick Sheridan is a
liever bt rnsptpfG. riauk."l mnl where women are con-

cerned.Ymoreandmor paticuix bou fods.Are you still friendly witb Richard "Am 1 a womna concerned?»ISheridan, Chai-les?>~>o oammn orqetos~nanItry 'riensnow an frixxdsforeet~ the cofrncidences li'squieted me."condtion The kee outdustMenmoisure nd Ididnotknow. Itsoinetimeshkppens 'Will yucailit plausible if 1say thatit
"Not between Dick and me. Ncithing regardn Mr. Sheridanwhen youwereb onterortio. oud come betmee us," the eve ofhga;g yourself on lis behalf,SNothing?' 

and he was th causedo my falling out wt'No. lHe is the king of men. Suel yu?
~youknew that by merely'lookig at him?> Did we faIlout Nelly?"srefao Eneyer saw hin. '? You were rathex harsh with me,

fWit ~è hne the last time we met, when youand sirQith _Ncveèr;,When le was at~ Brnon allI1 flung back in myface the weath you woadwassu»dng, yo may remembe;"'-. so cheerfuIIy have bestowed upon another.
laj oniething you said julst now touchedmne,

valu forthe yers office. Hie came th eÏ with London, passing the hotuse that shouldMoDey..me. It is jncredible tht, - a were have been your own, had justice beerîin)Dik Sheridan's presence,1 ½Mnever dwxe, thinking net of the injustice, hba-
77looJced at him.» ever, but of the unworthy tenant. Tell nie

1 hae noreclleciontruly, Charlie, have you been in poverty
In ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ >Wi Sela Pakg&O lybopreefen ekogtface t ae, shùlw'>ofe n e Oroup intà I ed 1 was bankrupt o

wegeo ne a ohr o it nh u o rrg r .
sic esi eh d n vrse ' u- W l o e cet ti e ay

Ho caeYe ebeakngf'
-htermmeé u't5fi nl ef am? oref

-d - wilacp qhn u

wace e h erss e'i4,iht"Nly"si rnohligotfi
Di Yumetonm -ae'vins
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MARS SEES US
Being just a littie glimpse of ourselves as

seen f rom a planet of supermen,

By ELIZABETH FIEL!) YARDLEYHIS brow wrinkling ainxiously, the
Chef Doctor of the Selcool for
Univers;al Research ni) in Mars
handed the loinoculars Io a student

at is side.
"Observe," qUoth hie, "and tabulate

accurateiy the progress of events in that
queer looking littie body down yodcr."

Swiftly the student brought forth the
FncycIopaSdia of NIirior lBodies. As he ran
his finger through the index, his lip curied
disdainfully.

'That, Doctor," hie said finaIIy, "we
have classified as The Lttle Egjtist.'
Continuing, he read fromi the re!krence
book: "ihabitanIit>, a primitive race;
lihed until recently in caves and jungles;
.1:111 truculent and bararc; depe for
existence upon the physical consumption
and digestion of mnatter caldled 'fmood
The race lbas attained but meagre under-
standing of the metaphysîcal coîiscious-
ness; planet is caled The Earth; and they
arc ust outgrow ing ththeory that it is the

EL;VERYWOMAN'S WORL PAE4

bis cuits>
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Pý1GE 44 1VORLD, 
j.,l-N7i",IRY 1917IWO trouble ipreparint

_gk 1'Bpl) lieils Of

SYSTEM AND METHOD
(Continiied froin Page 7ý

To instantly
j To get rid Of YOLi,prepare the ýI (Iiry 1 .Cttli" il. Tell niu, jenkins, 'Z'

lightly hums lune, and docs steps duripig ensuing. is it trlie? The rurnour 1 Ilalid about your'Allenburye scarches in pok,,ýt.for en,.ýe1ùpc, and ûPens being hit on the Stock Market, this afternoOnýsaine,-.) What'q this! Five hundred shares of J1ýNKrNs: Vin a dooblî, trebly ruined -nan,MA Foods Sotithern 'l'acific. Oh, itýs a mistake of that Meredith. InterpretationNç)& 1 2- à.- foui liatton. (Ruý;kes Io dcsk. Tckes dupli- MEREDITH: Weil, that-s what 1 cainý about. 114E carrela interpretmt;on et rnueiccale ortier book.) My own handwriting! HOw 
depende upon the purity of tone

f have 

a little 

saved 

ni), 
and 

1 thûu-ght 

yoti 
might 

-- the 
absence 

of 
fui" 

hàrrnoui

could 1 ]lave been such a fool. 
the PerFect controloféound. Dorainý1 on 7.lie ;'hie tu use it in a little cýýmmfs,.;ion busincs.,,FAIRY: Systeni and Metfiod. until qumctiiiiig bigger tiirnn up, you know, PImaon best meet thene requirerrients.
OUr new Catalogue telib how. writeforFive hundred doUarý a point. JF,,Kiýl;,: 1 dori't know what tü-- Yoýcopynow-TO-DAY. It'@FRES-(Takes eic-,vspaper and hurricdly iiir"s leavesj Mý:REI)I'rH: Not a word. Ný)t a word. ý ý>u who demires to purcha» aSouthern passes diviiiend. Sensational io Pland 1 have had Our tiffs at the office, but 1 have "0 ehould inveàtigate thepointdrop." Olihowcotifdlhavemadesucha alwaYs thouglit highly of yoki. And what with for "DOMINION a

Clur nioney-saying plan interelst
t 4Z, Lw. mistakel your businesq kn,)wled,-ç,, systein and method, 3r4m,FAiRy: Don't distress yourself. I wrote it. you know, you'Il he at thc top of the trou i n 110

JENKINS: Then, VII have you jailed for it. drue. (Eltier ýllý?rY.) Oh, Mrý. jenkiris.r FAiRy: You fùrgetý l'ni a fairy. (P241s on just came in to cheer your husband up a bit. Bowmanville - On"ocloak,.Iakcs il off.) Don't let hiiii de:pond at the bad news. He'li
-just add bot boiled %vater to a JENKi,,Ts: Come, ýNLtdaiii, wiioever you are, pull through all rigbt. Good-night, gooct-night.you have brought me bad news. 1 am a ruined (Exil .11credith.)
weasur9d portion ofthepowdered man and not inclincil tu joLeý Let me kno Nl.%Ry: John, what did -Mr. Meredith meaný
food-that's aUl who you are and what your object waq inW J;ý";KIxs: 1 have lost both My illoney and mycoming here.At any time, day or night-any- 

position. I have only heard il during the latWhere, at horne or travelling- FAIRY: Then the blow hai been ýevcre? half hour. NIeredith wa-; kindly offering nirYOIL1 can prepare fromiAllenburye' JFNxiNs: It would take more thaii 1 am worth Orne assistance.Foods a pure, gerin-free dietary Io pay. 1 am not ordy ruined, 1 ain disgraced. John, you didn't tell me!kif exactly the right composition Who are you? Mary, 'Mary, don't leuve me, (icar.te suit Baby's digestion, and do FAray (who up Io Ihiý point has bccn sPeaking 1 don't care for what has happeiied toý-day ifit quickly and caisily. very airily, now inost so!,ýenn1y and iinl>r,'SsivclY): you will only stay with nie andýgive me ýi, little1 ant not a mortal. I am a fairv. Now listenl of your love. And Mary, my little sweetheartMil k Food go. 1 Milk Food Ne- 2 For some time back we have'bcoii watching Mary, l'Il try tu dc-ýýrve it.feum b1rth to th',## From three to alit you. You are the wýorst man in town, the Most MARY: 1 could never Icave you if Yeu neededmonths. selfish, the least kindly, the most conccited. 6(»Bme, John, and you have always bad my love.ffialloif Food No. 3 You think of nothing hut your owu comfort. Oh, John, dear, 1 am so happy.Voit have, by ordirlary ability and plodding,From six nionths oniuqrd attaincil a reasonably good position. Vour (-Ifary exils quickly, with
conceit makes you believe yourself a geniu-, 9 eyes. Enter Fairy.)Writu for Booklet "Infant Feudinq and marvel of system and niethod. Fiiially, you FAiRy: Vve come to say good-bye. D(ý yoiiare cruel, ahoiniiiably cruel, to your wife. bélicve in Fairies? MAKESDo you remernher her as you first saw her?The Illen Hanbitrys Co., ffl ed Du you recalt the kind of protestations that JFNK1Xsý Ido. 1 do. GOOD ICING12 won Per love? Think of those early days. FAiny- Just a word in your car. LooL a(
Thencampaiethiseveiiiiig. Rccentlychildren, your duplicate order tu the broker wheu you ]BETTER
four loving children, came to you. We hoPed have time. Now watch me p2rform a- Fairy
they would ýoften you. You have made them trick. Good-bye. Y0urý favSite recipe sômetirnes
dread your footstep. For the sake of the mari (Fairy goes tû dock and turas bu Palle-Why ?You begin to look oie, with those k hands oneîý f you were, we have decided te save you. First, half hour. This wast be' donc in fua l4cw of YOU NEED A CHANGE

gfey jand faded hairs, always so it îs ftecessary to chasten yon. Y have audience. Stage is i i leijl darkemed forconspicuous. Send at oncç te your received the first diýwiplille. on instant. Johis is then jélind aelcep in ar ntzvearest store, for a bottle ôf JE,4xiýýes: Is it not enough? 1 am ruined. chair. Everything ii il; position as oti-mary 's M A P L E IN EThere is truth in what you say. Cancel what exil wilh children, A pause. Jenkine wakes, asLOCKYERS ha% been, and 1 will (Io better. -Vary is beard 01 stage. %Gvides it. Use it like any otherIlA,,,Y: You might try to, but you cuuld not 1%1ýixy: An right, dearý. l'Il try. (Futers.) Voring. YOU'Il enjoy its richHAIR RESTORER keep your word, Preparc for the se(,ond , John, the children areso auxious te have Santa *'maplëy" flavor inpuniý3.hment now being brought you by the post- Claus. Don'tyouthinkwemiglit? icinii.s, puddings,mali, The third soon foIlow.ý- 
ca n ci ie sJ.ENKINS: Might? 1 shau2d ;ay we inighfl sugar(Post knock, Fairy aseumes cloake and rd- (Gives her a wad of bats.) Riiii to the corner sýyrup,moins ut bàck of sla 'ge. Jenkins gocs ffi door and gore and buy everything in sight. Ask yeur 1 grocerrcIur;1ý wills luili letters.) MARY: leut, John, 1 have a few preserLtý.
for 2-ez. bottle 50è,JENKINS.- Fur Mary. (Puls'it oit laNe, oPons JrNKI--ýes. Weil, buy lots more, c5pecially anct if he cannotFairy Tale books.ether.) Ahl ý Früm the DePartment (É£!ad$) 
supply you, wrîte111 regret te Worm Yeu that. owing te re- NUuy. Ohý John, Yeu are a dýar. 1 thought

arrangement of staff, your services Win be dis- Yeu didn't- Dëpt. c W.
pensed with frQm dateý- FoIlowing the in- JENXiwst Never mind. 1 do now. And bring CR&SRNT MFG.variable custoin of this office, a month's sitlary me a Santa Claus suit if they have one. COMPANYwifi bc paid yo%; ity lieu of nutÀce," That (Mary puis on hai as they klk, gots Io door. Seattle - wuh.completes, it, A new rtart in life at, forty.SOU Everywhlbr@ What shani 1 do? What 4hlill 1 do? postfpgan's àno£k. Mary hands mie letter la 4c in ftampe will bring(ohn, leaves another en table. Exils ranning.) rOu Our Mafflefile Cook

L4ckM'l Siveg health te the Hait atid m- (Throw telle in deyk. Gffl Io cha4r and -eiketom thé zixtural, culot. it clea " - the talh &ad,&'n handi. Apary elskre.), , ' jFmms.- . From the Depa«ment. Vghi
VARY. 1 think'l heard the Puat. 19 thPre (Peadsktt«.) "lamplea,3edtonotif3ryouthat 1

you have ýIJeen apporimted t'O fw OC positionanything fur me? made vacant by the transference of Mr. Mere--- and dont f«. JE-iïaNs. On the table. dith te the Department of Agriculture. TheLet te Zz .11 =y un" (Mary takes leiter and rcads'it e4gerly.) position Win Cam a salary double what youwith MARY: johný , have itlt, heatd from My sis. are t present drawing," (Dancee a pas-seulCASHIS thai carriez. him ta Iiiie dcskýJ Gis, my order teter, Margaret. 
!ho brokèr. epms it.)- Mari&, jouest, jump-WOVEN jou. (àda,è1y).ý yes. ing Snak«i- J've sold. net boughti l'mMAXV' Jtýwas in answer to one 1 %vrote ber a te the. goelif Little Fairy, my bat off .0 Yeu.

NAM ES week ago. 
That'il make a Christmas box for Mary.The rddaà Mutbod of Mark. 

laqe* t. bý-$eming unen bectum the" jonN (etill a&tractedly)., Wc (F«Us siockiitg out of work basket and puts in flr 019-ý«nmi_
tapft prevent )Vllé and are - MARy; It wa., after Yeu bad spoken rather alrder and letter.)toick luesic a' 

teur-ý"mbl>":9 roughly te me, John, (A pause.) John, 1 
and W#Ahboud &-.U-(Mary twers W'M' Jenkins lakes preîents,knated garm,"Ill have tried te please you for a long time, but I etc., and exits.)whjch «umt be have net Ixen verY SuccegduL 1 4l' t'ut seem 

fbg,., dry ci ewl-te h, able te try guy longer. I am not ba»y, MamY'(gm sa daer, "Us). Mabel. bringtheink. 
Othailherequickly.= 611l"dInd john. Margaret bas agreed to have me and 

t fb 1. eV.tom 
muptateftr- the children, and-and 1 have dedded te leave (Enkr thildre» Wgh, clothes. Jenkins ewers

Yeu, John. iinftwaaldy ojkmard, drutod. as Saiste Claus,anale »Qý «- jýnsý you are going jo Iceve me? u4g., beardi etc.) ý 1 1 : : 1JENX 
tb»-- ec-aom- -dov atitua.ooadlad It will bc better for us both, John. JEXKINe. won, my little dears, 1 suppose elle t Jk mcmili"Yeu wie bç happier without the children and Yeu thought 1 was net coming. But 1 aiways1124ez. 2.20 me, and 1-1 caù't keep up any longer, John. come W good children, Who want me.

JFNMNS. Wben do you "ve? NfABEL: Wewatitedyouanawfullot.
MARy. To-morrow morni .ng, 1 iwilik, John, JxNzius: Did you? Well, 1 bâil a fine. oidStyle iheeu ûiay be obtainid Imm 

time getting ewn your chimney. Where's-TED (Jetbkim, 
Baby? lierl's the biggest Tèddy Bear thatwilh6ut furth« taJký Fair.v i-olercs jortvard. was lever hum at the NSth pole. (Giva Bdy e sst. W roKoNti) Takes aff cloak.) bear.) conte, 1 think 1 ought te have a jýis& ands have sucteý;sfu

or 301 U J-U« 8t, ég(WrtP-1ýAt
FAMY: well? for that- fKitsses.) And- for 1renv, a most orJEîxLis.- Could you notý have left me my lovoly, ci& th«'shutg ber eyes, Lady Ermentrude OnYcM ôm Hâ» wife? Don't you knçkw 1 levé 'ber and have- FI -Jones. ForjCbu , a m dit hitz lie bi9diî in asurý Pri cleredalways loved ber? enough. si4n. And for Mabd, a whole bu SAXOIITIEFAIRY: How tacthilly you showed it- booke se that she m tell the ethev% ail about the

Fairies. 4i»W vçd 1 n ;ý pt. w 1ýyebroM JENKINS: 1 know. Vve treated ber brutally. Uffl,« &ýFà,, Fairy,, bring what other ulidortune4 Yeu (jelikine kiszes the children Os he 6res thein" dEyelash wisb, maim Me, . bliikd MC, gtarve me, -but let, ilte preseniýs.) rcýM amTh ho me keep My Wifé"$ love. 'Il IlkeThen for Aunty, soinething slae W?ness to the Yeu are showingta botter spirit « Much betterihan toys. (Citvs Mary slàckieg.)twM
yà womm and Waitand sot. 1 dot'?t ýlvant CI PuniSh Y*uý 1 Pka", Santa Claus, l'hope you havegât them by iWng-! tüjMprovç-ýýûu, Let us -0 wbat the: brûlight smitething. for Uncle.of exerApk- Win d à F IÇ E 19 yý1

ho came teje..xxius. 01418avehimhiswhen 
1 kpew be-Auft 1 vas 1)ý&f Quid had nixor,. Jen- fetcl, me-- Ndison for evëf 'big

_Kmà .1 ý41 
80 711& rt.-emic Ira i. lahj-.%»FL- -Why. 1 Ïhc3qght- DI-Id. i . VII, _. ....

Nviwi, ajad 1 ile. .1"7-ýe "Mr Abi it

thé 
JFNxvtg: Qhý ho was oaly joking WkIa Yeu. £rc-T;Q7ý aphones,

4AY you .. 1 _. 
4cea Wh=' to ptelfull of full. 

WOMin, eaty to taire out- 11, "à1 havé just heard i1t.,11 can (During 10-si 'I'F dbove, Xf4ýy àp. . .loue. 0 eitiunye «ýeiie et ovbar* 
uage,

Ils, 
'h in A" 4)

'ie 
Il 999ýýý

Aie,
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ENARIO EDITORS ARE LOOKING
FOR GOOD PHOTO PLAYS

(CowUinuedfrom page r3)

ail that requires your niost careful atten-
The fans get fitigety if ()ne secene remans

he screea taa long, except it lie broken hy
aatory 'natter or a switchiing back ta
Ier part of the story. A stage pay andi a
are as different la thiý respect as, chalk is
L heese. A long scene shiould bc a\voided.

What to Avoid
FE silent drama makes a determned effrt
ta portray 11e as it is, and in this laudable
ambition thse photoplay bias an atIv-antage
the legitirnate stage by being abie to intro-
genuine outdoor settings. For examipie, 1
[suppose that there are twodifferent familles
play, residlng ini
rate houses. This

mnut bce i-.

The Editor and the Market

N OT a few fok are inclinedt t look upon the
scenario editor as a n)an who passes fis time
in-tealing other peple's ;ideas. I want ta

disprove this f ala cy, andt t assure you that yaur
starles wll be honoUrably treated if you senti
thera ta reputable companies, quite tise samne
as w-hen you send a manuscript ta a magazine
editor.

Scenarias shouid bc typewrltten, and sub-
mitted in thse usual way. On thre first Page state
to which claýssyour Play belongs: Western
draina, drawing roora cometiy, etc.

AUl editors now arsk for double s;paced matter;
that is to say, that a
5pace should bc let
b>etwe-en thselilaeî anti
double as mucis ta
separate aone scene
frora another. Thse
;umt)iing of scenes wil
not put the editor in a

S pleased frame of rninti,
since it makes is
wark twice as long
as it shouid b.

'TIIE following con-
J.cerna are ln tihe

market for scen-
adios:

Worid Film Cor-
poration, 130 West
4 6th Street, New
York, N.Y.

Vitagraph Com-
pany East s5th
Street *and Locust
Avenue, Brooklyn,
N.Y.

Fine Arts Film
Company, Santa
Monica, Calif.

M et ro P i c ture s
10 ÀJtr, GfiSh's Fipt Corporation, 1405
,sgdles, Cailfforna. Bradway, New York.

N.Y.
Tjiversal Film Mfg. C., i6ao Broadway,

New York, N.Y.
Rialto Film Companiy, 220 West 4 ,tid Street,

New York, N.Y.
Ralin Film Company, Inc., 907 Brockman

For the lust few montbs there has
been a mnost interesting discussion
in the colurnns of EVE.RYWOM-
AN'S WORLD as ta whether it
pay-s a waman ta spcnd time dlar-
ing 17ct so&ks. This argument arase
fram a letter written by a troubled
husband who claimed that bis wif 's
tîme shoukt bc warth 50c an hout
and that it was poor ecanamiy ta
&pend an haur of 50c time ta sae
a l7c socl.

There arc two sides ta every ques-
tion and in this discussion bath ides
are rigbt f romn their awn pint of view.

Naturaily the wifc tries ta save
the l7c sock and largely because

she does iiot value her timüe kt 50C
an haur.

And why daca she NOT value ber
own tinie bigher?- Because she bas
neyer'faund aut haw ta give ber
timne an actual nianey value.

1She must have timefar recteatian.
We prapase to give a rnny value
ta lber spare warking haurs. ta f111 in
the '-Darning tixne' more profitably.

This is wba tte uta..Knitter
will do for yau, relieve you af ted-
xaus wark and give yau the means
of actually praducing the 50c per
,haur -which Mary's husband said
MER time was warth.

TuE 'AUTO-KNITTER.
ASA AS A

frONEY SAVER PMONEY MAKER



WHAT ARE YOU GOINC TO MAKE
0F YOUR BOY?

(Conilnuedfiempa~ge 8)

ideas, his ize and weiglit are a power in inOii- Coarseness: Tbere is a general dialike of
enCIDg Men in business snd in thie professions. coarseniess and a disinclination ta bc placed in-But the. advantage la not ail ta~ the man of ibis class. We are apt ta~ forget that the. manmaxiy inches. As a r'ule the larg~e man is more of coarse fibre lias lis own patcular work taloosely put together, and it is a fundameuita do and bksown particular place lu the. Creator'slaw tliat il; requires the. expenuxre of more wise scheiue of 11e-a work that c~ould not bcEe rwIueCaR energy ta start a loosely constructed mcim accomplse and as place that cannot bc filIedthas it does ta put a compact, coseIy knit by mn ffigrainplece of piaciiinery~ into motion. T e mall A ftiend of minu~sed ta use himsel! as a

man isugets nder way "more quickly, bis move- borrile examp!e of cors tetu e Iwam
'tments are more rapid, sud the operations of bis splendid specimen, six feet tall and broad iintellect snd feelings usually correspond with proportion, with coarse biands, course sliniand~those of tue body. For tues. reasons lie suc- rougli bewri features. He, was net lackiiug in4Q r 11 sesceeds where quicliness of tiiought and action kindipessan g4 enerouity, but lie did laci ssi-for A ll U sesrather tuas imprssiveness are required. In tivensand fmnness of perception, sud for tisalsmashi ortheprofessions w4ire acqualu- ressos uûiutentionally offesded people ofth~ bpT a ale f~ ItK t~enuee oo-tance or eputtUoucan overcome the hiandicap fine etud type jsas dstoe myscratch

~ C nuigable ta tuinli sud act more rapidly tuas bis strength in proportion te bis coarseneua of tex-ing J eserving an C nnng for Confectioni- customer or opponent. turc, the power o! tue pile drivr, if neot the~ç The ver best Sugar is Teturs te h erngrintor brso te delicac of* a~ç tatr1amme
the, temp<r of metals. smne meni and women appear ea ~distane thn

People differ, just as woods sud metals differ, close at band?A
lu harduess, fineness, sud flexibility; snd exact-. This la another of the pecnliari$es fi asjyga as thes. qualities determine tue suitabl1t' texture. Just s th>e ope grind a IIttia

The RO AL ACADIA SUG4R Trade Mark guar- ccaSs texurd anorwoatloksoum.tantesclanin* s purity and sweetness. T su'b '« ce asdncage duitheppafon n ag hall, where pra fv
Refied i fi e meim anid coarse granulations, also epetetxuebcmsbrecasr ad Tecas a utbv ukadqatt

Cutlof ad hep9pular '"Tea Blocks" in covn ~ maturty, antat tmyb oie yhats anllrgtig nalrewlsl a.ietsae givirg more to the pound ith less waste. seels akdta hne nteclur I iie pc i iib wwr.no

mf -aradee.awy hr f adigsafndlc
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MY CAREER
(Contrnu'd frosiipage zo)

Lbie t make a convincing explanatîon, that it
antinuedt tabe auch a mental thora in my mide.
I diti explain te sfair toi Mr. Frohman, but

la vas too big a sont Ici tret the mtter ser-
niaI>, andi b. advised me ta put itl ightlY

side aud give il no fimnher attention. Hlad 1
[eci beeci bleasedtfi th e more catholic vision
d life vbleh tomes off the mellowinig experience
i yeans, 1 moqt likel>' should have eonsidened
tas an event of no cunequeuce.
But oveci hati I liappil>' been able thus b 1let

lipssa as a luriti dreamn of the ight, then.
,ere those vitb vhom 1 soion was bo b. asso-
iateti vho presetly voulti again have reviveti

,h spirit of te incident and madie me consciotis
if te .7barrassictg situation. For, as thoiigh
i pertinent and cheerful cotradiction off the.
licoucering pre.as criticism, J vas a membher of
f . Sothern's company vithin leas than tvo
'eks followlng its publication.

T has soinetimes seemedta t me that this vas
ici> fluaI resi chance, fan bhoccgh it vas fr-nt
tice part of leadîng voman. It came about as a

sil of Ms'. Sother's pilay, "Change Alley,'"
Lo pnovlug successful sud the conseqtiefl ne-
ival of "Lornd Churniey." Ant, mark y'oUl
was engaget te, pay the pat ofth1e tle

lvey, Mcg, Angel of the Attic, the sebreca
vhxl had pXlay.d il ite original catInot being
ýbletti go on louis' ith the compan>'.
Think o tf me, cast for the part oif Mi, tf

Itek(eneti face andutclean raimenti 1, vite
adi dreamed the ltraniscendent glorv of Vifsa,
?OSr!ftd andi Juliel. not to mention other

Ursula, since it appealed to me as the oue par-
icular role 1 abould most like t0 have.

Further, I then aud there determiÎneri b
avail myseif of the first opportunity bu becomne
familiar with the part and, as 1 vas ou salary,
1 asked that 1Ilbe alowed to understudy it, oui>'
to be told that an understuidy was not to be Con-
aldered. Nevertheless, 1 did utt give up hope.

From Philadeiphia v. vent 10 Chicago. On
the morning of the day we were to leave for
Omaha, Miss Ifarned waa taken iliiand 1 vas
given the manuscript of the play with instruc-
tions ta b. prepsred at the matince. ta wlk
through the part oif Lady Ursula and read the
limes, lnstead, JMiss If arniet appeareti, both
at the afternoon and nighb performance. But.
what vas of much import to me, I vas in Posses~
sion off the manuscript oif the part, and 1 forth-
vlth ecconoistd every spare moment lu corn-
mitinig il 10 tuemlory.

EvýidentlY MNiss lHnmned', sindispoition revý
more aente, for ahe did nfot go to Omnaha. AI-
though the company>'s c.,lntneti attitude tof
aloofness deprived me tif their cofdnc" et 1
gathereci frtoccsina bits of conversation
ticat, hecause tof Mislarnedc's abs)-enýe, "The
AtIventures tof Lady Ursula" vouldinludil
proba)iity, be vithdrawn, and -"Lord
Chumley'- and the *"Ladà- of Lytins" subs)ti-
tuteti.

Commuilatiuii 6y vire with Omaba, how.
ever, discloset that the manager there hat
otites' vieva. P lreaently Mr, Sothern came
and sat heside me, his face a study iu tisturbetf
expresqsion. lie wantedt uknow if 1 thuugbit
1 could readt hroughi the palrt oif Lady Ursular the

folu glgt, aud I raitherlilte t fancy that lie
vas pleasanllY surprlsed wheu I îold 6cm tat I
had aireat>' unmorlaed the Part.

Acnd ticen, throu glice roll andi roar aud swing
of the flyiccs train w. rau through a coniplete
reharsl of the part. The folowng &aY Mr.
Sothemn gave me ever>' considerabe attention lu
coacling me for the evening performance, in the
glvlng of whicb, I f eel, carked mny first notable
suecess on the stage.

Incidentall>',tere la oi>' one finI doll, oui>'
one final long drrss, ont>' one finIt party, only
one flraIt kiss, and only oue irst press notice.
vtcen olfe's rame appears iu prominent and
ungualifleti conaneudabion. It camne when ve
vere playlng "The Ativentures of Lady Urnsula"

had been uns

Articles for Sale
BAýRGAINS IN USE!) PIANOS and organs at
Hleln tman Hlos95Vong St.. Toronto.
RFINTZMAN & CO., cabinet grand uprightpanwîitl over-strung scale, 7 1-3 Octave keyboanMA

. 1 1argain at $285.
eeýlA"1sixoctave piano cased organ, plainde-

sigi, lbas 11 stops. A snap for $85.
SMALL practice square piano ln rooewood case.
This inqtruiment lias a very Iveet Itoue and la
sp endid value at $58.
BELL. five octave organ, oil finished waînut case,
is in perfet order and a bargain ait $22.

The above instrumnents eau bepucliased on easy
monthly termas. Wite ourMailOrer Department
for big bargain a.

A gents Wanted
MJIS. GOPE, MACGRATH, ALBERTA. cleared
$102.00 Iu four days. Sold to every bomne iu
Maegrath. Vou men do as weli. Fiue terrltory
open for live agents. Catalogue and terme free on
rceIueat. Perfection Santary limai CO.,. 1118
Qu ceeu St., Toronto. Ont. Only manufacturers
n Canada,

Hdlp Wanted.- Conline)

A PARE OPPORTUNIY.--Comfortable living,
home sevlng, plain lot sema. Any sewlng
machine. Steady. No cauvassing. Notnle
wantet. Samples 10., neturti If not satlafacton>'.
Home Sewert Co., Jobbers Sewlug, lleloboth. Del.

Hemstitching and Pleating
ACCORDON PLEATING, C1oth Covered But-
tons. HemsîitchlngScalloping. Initiallng. Ercbrol-
dery, etc. Write fr our catalogue No. 3, Toronto
Plectng Co., 14 Breadaîbane St., Toronto, Ont,

Home Furnishings
WRIITE for our large phtilustrated eatalomue
No. 2. W. pay freight to an>' station lu Ontario.
Adams Furniure Comupany', Limiteti. Tornto.

Motion Picidure Plays
WRITE FOR FR££ CATALOG tof beat booiks on
writinic and aelliug phatoplars, short tonies, poems,

EVERY HOME ON FARMl, IN SM ALL TOWN -tarusm u.bii_11nt.
or smburb needa and vil bu>' the wonderfüIIIAlacidin $1,200 A YRAR for spare rime writlng one movlng
kerosene (coal-oil) mantle iamp; fiv t mes as pcture play a week. We show you boy, .Send for
brilgt as electrie' tested sud recommended hy c b ti f valuable information of peclal prise
Governuntspd 34 leading unîvenities; avarded tiller. Chicago photo Playwrighrt College, Box
gid medal oue farmer cleared over$50 inm6weelcs; 279 K 14, Citicagro.

hundeds ithrigs on autos earnlng $100
to $300 per month. No capital requireti. We WRITE MOTION PICTURE PLAYS. e550 ach.
f urnlsh goodB ou tinte to reliable men. Write Experience uccneetessarv. Dotails frmec to beginners.
qulck for dlslrlbutors proposition, sud tam p for Producers Ltague, 325Walnvmigt, St. Louis.
fre trial, Mantde Lamp (Co., 613 Aladdlu Sild.,.
Moulmeal, or 613 Aladdlu Bldg.. Winnipeg. MiAIsic
AGENTS-Yuu ei au mee a veryu satlafactori-
weekly ineomne hanclling Evsavoc ;a's Wosi.u. BZCOME A MEfBZR tif lc'mplre Music Club
th national <Caadan magasine for the home. sud Bave frocu fort>' ta seveut>' per cent. on te
Secid for our Cash bhonus anti Salary proposion, latelt Copyrighit Sangs sud Musical Compositions.
Continental Publishlng Co., Limniteti, 62-64 Tem- Memibenship e 25c. on necelpt of whlch w. enroli
versuce Street, Toronto. yen as a member sud seud you Fr..i a eopy orf

Oicr labet auccessful Song. aud you yvul have an
A uhos-M nucritsrtUnity to getallqur puiaions FEEOF

_________________________ Musio Publishiers, 42 Charles St. E., Toronto. ont,
EARN $25 WEEKLY, spane liime, wrling for news-
papers, magazs, Ea.Ixperience-tunnecessarb,. De- THE SECRET OF SINGI NG ina course o! sîmple
taisfre. Press Syndicale, 4275 St. Louis, 1Mo., ducton m ail fo r Sugt ons o i sprab-

WVRITERS-lcoles. Poerma. Plsys, etc., are .ous. Sendc. f rlntrodutiiry 'les suad <free
waccletifor publication. Ltar urau h 3 ooklet. Simplex SingigSho,4 hre t .Hitens'>bBurauMoW., Toronto. gn eoo.4.hrls~..

Advertising
MANY 1BIG ADVERTISERS iraI starterl wfth
a little Fad Iis size. The cost is so littie aud the.
resut, so big. We vili gladly send r <ful par-.

Éua.Drop us a postal to-dy Ca4 idAd-
vertisinit Departifleut,, EVERYWOMAN*S 5Woauci,
62 Temperance Stret, Toronto.

Nurses

s, Storie.
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NEW YEAR"S COODIES
By MARJORY DALE

N most homes there is a great deal of 2 Ibs. currants, Y4 lb. almonds, V4 lb.
cooking and bakin oit% on for the mixed peel, 1 lb. flour,.1 teaspoon maCe,
holiday season; fLàs at are to, 2 teapoons baking powder sifted in the
grte.a:t a trouble te prepare and dishes fleur, with vanilla or lemon flavouring.A muc expensive te make at other timesTo Cheer Up" Cream the butter and sugar, add eggsfind their way te the table then. Thecake and beat well. Then add fleur and s 'pice

box and the cooky jar are filled te over- and beat again. Flour the raisins and
flowing. Puddings are ready te be heated currants and add fruit and nuts last. Sprin-A Dull Room fifor the rst festive meal, just because it kle tin with flour, line with well greased9 Wouldn't be New Year's without them. papier, and bake 3 V2 hours.

7ý Every change in weather is registered on the sensitive The following recipes are excellent, and, FIG LAYFP CAKE9 if accurately followed, will find faveur withsurface of mahogany furniture. This dull bluish film is at Three eggs, 2 cups sugar, 1 cup butter,times almost the despair of the proud possessor of a 5Z 1 cup sweet milk, 3 cups fleur, 1 teasPOOnmahogany piano, table, buffet or chairs. 2 FATREP TimE CAKES Soda, 2 teaspooris creain of tartar.
Three eggs, 2 large cups brown sugar, a Creain butter, gradually add sugar, then0-Cedar Polish removes the stubborn coating, cleans little over Y4 cup sifted flour, 2 large tea- beaten yolks of eggs, and beat well. Siftawayo every speck of dust and grime, reveais the hidden spoons cinnamon, 1 teaspoon allspice, 1 flour with soda and cream of tartar andbeauty of the grain, and imparts te this clean surface a teaspoon vanilla, 2 teaspoons baking add te the creani mixture with the milk.

hard lustrous finish, gleaming like glass. powder, mix thoroughly. Select 1 large Flavour with 1 teaspoon of vanilla, f Id
shallow baking pan and 2 small ones, grease in the stiffly beaten egg whites and bake iii
thoroughly, place mixture in pan aýd Iayýrs.
spread thinly and evenly with a met Filling-1 IL figs choppeci fine, 1 cu.P
knife or, better still, dip hands in water and sugar, 1 cup milk. Cook slowly until itairo-

does not darken-it cleans and polishes mahogany;
bringing out the wonderful rich, dark-red, natural shades
of the wood.

O-Cedar is equally spiendid for less difficult surwces
Oak, walnut, enamel, lacquer, woodwork and floors. YOU
can trust it absolutely.

Dampen a cheesecidh duster with equal parts of water
and 0-Cedar Polish, and remove all smudges. Polish
with a aoft, dry cloth.

à Tip up the bottle on yeur duster daily. These few drops Là
rEwill keep the dust from flying.
ÈE

At Ail Dealers oew
Chocolaie MarshmaUow Cream Rou

Channell Chernical Cônipany use them, as it is stiçky and somewhat thickens and when cool spread between
hard te spread. Bake in a moderate oven layers and ice with plain white icing.for 15 or 20 minutes. Ice immediately CORN CHicKEN DRESSING25* to $329 with a thin icing made of icing sugar and Twe and a half cups stale bread crumbs,milk. When almest cool, cut in squares,
and when icing is bard make a thicker ý4 can corn, 3 teaspoons powdered celery' ýn

Ileaves, YÏ cup melted butter, 2 tablespoons echocolate icing, and, out 1 i ne an hour glaise.
chopped green peppers, JA teaspoons

BELL SALAD (INDIVIDUAL) salt, Yg teaspoon pepper,
Green peppers, candied cherries, crearn Combine in ordergiven. This amount

cheese, salad dressing. is sufficient for one chicken.
Cut the end off, a sweet green pepper, BAKED ORANGESmmerse n cold water.-y, V:Tol remove seeds and i Use thin skinned oranges cut off toPswhen ready te serve, fill with cream7M %7À 0 cheeee and salad dressing made into a Y4 down, pull out pith, ý!d fill these

cavitie8 with 4 teaspoons of sugar te eachWe don lit mok you te pay un à oent Untâ you have paste. Form a handle out of the stem ofumd ffiii wonderful modem white light ùýY= 01- hométeýý the pepper and from it hang a candied cran e. Put the fruit in a casserole, fill
Place on im Re lividuai YÏ fuil'of water, cover bake till tender."t tr =no;'per'èeýJt *t cherry, for a befi. move frein oven and make a sauce of

-1 platmÎÈ m-,î, the juices in the pan by stirring in 2 tea-miCIJOCOLATE MARSHMALLOW
spoons of corn 8tarch te each cup of liquidBurm 10 Iffou» en One GOMO]a ROLL
measured after the juîce froni the top oi0dqý millim P-P r impk. OM&n, *05 Beit 4 eggs light without separating the oranq Put ýý tee-toý auniwhi the whites and yolks; gradually beat lh sPoon of butter on the top of each orange,000 a wïu bit griven te the wbe qm=ou P

.1 tb6 «V*ý Gcismntoed. cup of granulated su ar, Y4 cuP Of cl-le0a pour sauce over them, return te oven un-ew laddin ýn ýery ýy (dt of offer van in 0", (less rnay be used) an 2 tablesPOOnful" Of covered te brown. Serve hot,T that ve et nielted butter; then fold in 1 cup of sifted A
L 'likh 'e., for our ENGLisa PLum CAKE. àc"1Y and limra hoý te ge 1 FREEetà 1=6t. =_ -=-d- ý,- « fleur, sitted again with 1 level teaispoonful One CUP of butter creamed 2 cups whiteMAMO.3 LAMI» eoml.",r, 603 Aieddln Bwlldlr of baking powder. Turn into a drippinL-%"* oe cm 0wýffl) L"q ereà r, 3 eggs beaten. light, 1 cup sweetpan l 3 ýJ by 8 ýJ inches, lined w ith butt À.paper, and ]et bake about twelve minutes M 4 cupe fleur sifted with A teaspoon

or until firm te the touch. Turn on te a sait, 1 even teaspoi baking powder, 2
cloth or paper and trim off the crisp edges, 1 cup candied oran tartàr, 1 cup raisins,
when cooled somewhat, spread with marsh- e peel, 1 cup candied
mallow filling and roll like a jelly-roll; roll lemOn Peel, ChOPP9 fine. ....... 1 .
in the cloth and let stand haff an hour This makes 2 loaves. Cook in bread

tins 2 heurs in rather slow oven. Thisor longer. Spread confectioners'chocolate will keep 2 months or more. Should befrosting over the top.
ePt wrapped in waxed paper in stone

crock. Anydesiredfia'vouringrnaybeused.Dont Wear a Truss o.. 'KORY NuT CAKE e MOCK MINCE -PIEScup milk, 1 cup chopped raisins. grcimpROOXSAPPLIANCE:. cup, butter, 2 cups sugar, 4 Four soda biscuits, rolled fine, 1 CuTou dremnakimg nt home Jýy cm ]3the modem scLentific chopped hickory nut meats, 24 cups Pmetbixt sbnpltand«ty. 15p= sugar,,l cup molasses, h cup buttIn-,rentAon, the wonderful fleur, 1 teaspoon lemor; juice, A teaspoon I., er,time. Dreàs bWaw ut latin *WL new dncavery thst re- gode, ýý teaspoon salt. cup vinegar or boiled cderý ý tup colWrite touy for PRIM séwing Ileves rupture, will lie Water 2 s well beaten, 1 cup chopped
boolc and opecJal Ihliitîmd affir. sent on trial. Ne, ob- Cream together the butter and sugar ýisiný ;ý9t,,.

Doxicus opringg or pad& 
poon cin

LORPLAINE SCHOOL add lemon j usce, egg yolks beaten till lemonOFSË"G r' namen, 1,ý tea-Has automatie Atr Cu- spoon nutrneg, y4 teaspoon cloves. ThisJSF.WuNqtmàt.,Dut U COMPIIIL coloured. Sift togéther soda, sait andghionai Bindeand drawe amunt ili make 3 Pite.the bzoken parts te- fleur, add nut nieats and raisins, fftir al
tether te Yeu would a t tel rite the cake mixture with the Cx&xBBRRy PIEi>rüken Imb. Nonalvee. erna Th.,fldithé,gghiteastiffand One cup cranberri es chopped fine, 1 cupdry. Bake an hour in a moderate o-ýen- sugar, butter the Bize of a walnut, 2,tea-Ice with a ph-du white frosting. spoi fleur, YÏ CUP boiline water, 1 teaýSIMPLE PLUX PUI)DING spoon vanilla. Bake with either 1 or 2crusts.One cup grated raw potatoes, 1 cup BOSTON FiG PuDblxr, ABp Zo ft,.ra STXZM'P, Rica. grated raw carrots, 1 cup cbopped suet, Stir one cup of any.whe-aten breakfast1 cup brown sugar, 1 IL chapped raisins,

1 ýJ'cups fleur, 1 teaspoon soda, 1 table- food into 2 CUR3 scalded miik, and as SOOD,
" n water, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon as mixture bëcomes thickened reliContain No 'Narcotlcs frein fire and stir gradually into è a Cu ofNO JOKE TO BE DEAJF cinnamon, 1 teaspoon nutmeg, 1 teaspoon'EN yeur chUd le rýtýc" p,ýcýWh, 1-117- D"f fis, chopped with X cùp of jFv Itou" T"th4« ah« boib4 d"f me leand Mi.'t cuP'Molasèes, 2 weR &-aten nidkt ind, Mix thoroughly, in, order given, put in logeb.Lç«_"VPCý4 -d th lteaspoon eachef soda alid üglweil oiled puddiftg mould, cover and steantMillws W-m P-ýdý 'le 

tàould and steain 3 lkm)&pýMlpoy At tbe r-DOt Of the trouhl. zad M bua houm_ Ser.ýie hot w1th bard fruit or înto a 3-pint»îeý thi dig.tý" om&m te a h-Itle ffl> erw Scrire with the following hard sancftTheyampulec plain hard sauco-,price At Y0i0ý (1WUêMýW Fe 0-à Hard Sauce.-Crearrttaem Wrlt4 me "d i ýi cup buttâ,
1 cup powdered zugar- gràdua]Iý,. - AN«throp &,Lr= col ti4 One pound _butter, 1 lb. br«wn Suger, Flavetirxith 1'. . 1 P. WAY. tiew, ý

Ibs. rais eggsý 1 teaspoon grated rind of 4 lemon or Ëufftn,,vý



( W ~HAT paricular feature do you most desire in bread or pastry bak-
ing? Is there any specifie quality you wish your cakes or puddings
to possess? \X'/ith this essential- bef ore you, measure up the capacity
of the flour you now use to fully satisfy this requirement. Then,

mix your favorite recipe with FIVE ROSES flour: give yojur culinary ability
the best possible support. You will need no further urging.

For ('risfp, Fbiky Pie ('ru'!,
hec lRoses Mour Your copy of the f amous

FIVE ROSES COOK BOOK
is waiting

You wMll njoy seeing vour future bake thing's in this
farnots 144-page cook book. ('onsider that its 1 ,001

tetdret'ipes for bread, cakes ad lpast ries are Y( ).JRS
for the asking anid e 10) two-cent stamps we require
Ný>vlIt everY re uest.

Do VOU wxv. t thIis va t i ep ert oire of in[ai lble ridles, îîiii iit cild
coiokxîtg o 1 îjtrtimînistit ttrilp eil.iîng of its niyster3 ? ]'rct il,

i e t u I retît 1î4 Jti n4 ikirn g y eo nfroin thle <'on>tribut o'
of ox er 2,000 MIe tîI eso \F tIE liothrtglioiît

( .iiiîla itt oui ijeti y exper ts for hxe t I tt for thei novice
as weili s for lier wlio luis fui gotten liow-for you, and iue, anid

I ne ~îi î ç ~oîithle îeigliboiý-
for ,lil/ lredIaLwk

Daeter, Ci/ l TePa~ 3e r'hat longng ta lu, a better hotie îîîiaker-giveý it practial xilp~res-
and 1,ePs Jti sion today. Seuil for the FV Vli ( ) Coo uk IBook -maileul

on rot eipt of teil 2c.- >tanl.

osing to thte eaoritous demnd, 7ve rrnerve
th ig t l a th i e r j retura-

AddresDrpt.I oo

LAKE OFT 1111 TfOODS MIIILIN(1 CO., LIMI TED)
MO W RLAL

For Lighter, Ta-,ilr Pudd,'ings,
Five RoesFiaur.

Tf 0r
Lastîîîg

FreshInesî
Of

Faivr
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